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gas and electric assembly room. Studies on the Gene,is and CI
Program : bridge and canasta.
iicotion of Iowa Soils."

Nat Cole, Woody He:-man 'Talk Shop'

TIIANKSGIVING
R ECE
MATINEE DA CEo River l"(.om,
2 to 5 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 20.
hOUl'S at Macbdde hall
room and Serials - Reserve real!.
DR. F.F. Rl~CKE. proCessor of jng room: Waine.day, Nov. 21,
soiis at Iowa State college will close qt 5 p.m. Closed Thursda~.
VOL. XXVI, NO. 43 speak on Monday, Nov. 21 at 4:45 Friday, 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 9 10
UNDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1949
p.m. in room 314, Pharmacy Bo- 12 noon. Sunday, closed. Mo~·
tany building. His topic: "Current day, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY ALE. DAR items are scheduled in the rresldent',
offlces. Old CapItol.
Monday, N' vcmber 21
chamber, Old Capitol.
8 p.m .-Lecture: Sponsored by
Thursday, December 1
the Univer. ity Ve3pers committee,
12 norn-U n i v e r sit y Club
Rev. Frvn k C. Laubach, chemis- luncheon an d program, Iowu UnIry auditcrium .
ion.
a p.m. - Humanities Society,
4 :30 p.m.- Information F ir s t :
Pro!. Pitcher on "Definition of Speaker: J ack Shelley on "SpotTragedy." Senate chamber. Old light on America," senate chamber
Capitol.
Old (,3pitol.
Tuesday. November 22
8 p.m.-Basketball: Color ado
pr~;~~'~~;o:~a~~s~~~ ~~~ College, Iowa fieldhou~ e.
YWCA. River room, Iowa Union.
Friday, December 2
Wednesday, November 23
Intercollegiate Forensic In: ti12:20 p.m. - Beginning 0 1 tute, Old Capitol
,
Thanksgiving recess.
8 p.m. - Human ities society
Monday , November 28
Prof. Paul MacK endrick , Univer12 :30 p.m. - Resumption
of sity of Wisconsi n, senat,l:! chamber
Selected f r th eil' fine ('oloring,
Silverwa re of fral!"iJe hcauly
classes.
Old Capitol.
:'.,"d enduring loveliness, yel
9 p.m. - Winter Party, Jow;> their precision culling, their in8 p.m. - International debate
designed to last a lifetime.
dlv dual desi111. WhJ.tever tyle
with Oxford university, Macbride Union
Choese from I. F uiks large se·
auditorium.
Saturday, December 3
you prefer, you 'll find whal yoU
Irction of na.tlona.lly adnrtl3cd
Tue ~day. 'o\'ember 29
Interc ollegiate Forens ic Insti- wnrt at I. Fuiks. Platinum,
pattcrt's i sterl I1g or pIa Ie.
WOODY HEDIAN AND "KING" COLE take time out between con ~ erts to " talk shop" in the Iowa Un7:30 p.m.-U n i v e r sit y Club tute, Old r 'witol
while er natural gold settillgs.
Buy by tile set or single piece.
Ion libra{y. The one-night stan n a ~ SUI Friday night was one of the last pertormaDce3 to be givcn by party bridge. Iowa Un ·on .
Sunday, December 4
the team thJs season. They wtll split up as a concert package unit next monlh.
Wednesday, November 30
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers
7:30 p m.-Meeting of Coll('giate "Snow Sentinels of the Pacifi c
~ha mbcr
of ccmmerce, senate Northwest," Macbride auditorium
Here for Concert (For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule,
IICC rI'servafions in the o' fice of the President. Old Cap·tol.)
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By GIL PEARLMAN
HISTORIANS, tor tbe pu rpose
of analytical study, take a given
- period of lime and classUy tha t as
an epoch of reform, reaction, some
sort of movement or the rise ot a
popular "ism."
One era comes and another era
goes. Here an era, there an era,
everywhere an era. This ueing
the case, we cannot possibly escape the fact. that we, today. must
:

be living in some sort of era,

"" .

good or bad.

• • •

WHAT THEN is that era? After
spending the past three month s
in constant lind extensive research, I am convinced t hat we,
in 1949, arc living in THE AG E
OF
TH E
IDENTIFICATION
CARD.

I

Befo re PI'C e till ~ startling illUstrations which prove this generalization, u I ri" history on the
rise of the TtlI' ~, ncatio n carel ,
By BETTY KERR
"I inA" Cole fans who go (01' I "We wcrc having a jam scssion
the new sovr l' ~n of the staw,
About 3,000 SUI music fans I th sort of mellow Ireatment N;,t one night and the joke came '.0
1s demanded. 'r;,i; hackground is
packed the 10wa Union lounge gave his arrangements Friday my mind. We started kicking it
divided into fo Jr In:! or stages.
Friday night for two of the la ~ t night must find it hard to believe around and came out with a mng,"
1. IN CUINA . 0 'lC Casanova, cenc rls to be presented by the that for years 'Cole hid his vocDI Cole laugh('d.
lal ... nt~.
The impromptu
arrangemenf
desiring to keel) :1 ~r'ra pbook of Woody Herman-Nat Cole duo.
"We sta rted out during the big was pleasing to publishers and
The travel - weary musician~,
his lov s, found i, lliffi~u lt to glue
a 5-[00t, 4-inch feml le on a 8 by who have been waging a "Batlle band era when almost no one the public alike, and ended up [If
lO-inch piece of pap\!r. so he de- of Bop" in a series of 35 one- was interested in a small combi- one of the 1944 hits .
"Like all musical groups,
viEed a melhod rf mlki ng an im- night stands, will split up pcr- nation such as ours," Cole said .
To vary the standardized tri?
we've had our UI1S and downs,"
pression of thcir lovcly faces on manently Dec. 5.
On that date Cole and his
m cthod, Cole decided on the
Cole confessed. "Then 'Naturc
mm. lIellt'e, the photograph!
will open at tbe Cblcago
addition of voral ,exllerlmentBoy' came along and gave us a
n. IN ENGLAND, a conv ict, do- trio
theater, and Herman, along wiLli
Ing first on "Sweet Lorraine."
certain amount of popularity iIling servitude for plagial'isn1, desiran all-star group of his per'rhat was in 1937, and sin ce
suranee."
ing to distinguish himself from the formers, will hea d for Havana,
then his "honey - voiced" style
Cole exolained one oC his newilliterate prisoners, tagged the Cuba. Herman called it a "vahas become a tmdemark.
cst recordings is a comedy "takcn umber 80:; lion the pocket of hi~ cation engagement." But a band
Nat created one of the Cole oU" on "Mule Train." on which
shirt. Hence. the prisoner numer'll. member said it would mean a C'iassics, "Straighten up ;md Fly he t('ams up again with Ih(' Herm. IN lOW ITY. some cn- llermanent breakup of the pr e· Right," out of a joke he had once man band.
terprising arlminil;tl'ator, unable to sent organization.
heard.
" It is strictly a comedy n umthink of :1l1ything else to do with
ber. All the relea es of tbe
them, having neHher loves or A
song have been' along 'uch serprison term, combined the twa.
ious lines that Woody and I
Hence, the Iden tification Card.
decided to do a billbilly arIV. IN A ROUGH situation, a
ran gement," Cole said.
The 34th annual conference on ministration in the U.S."
humanitarian. who held an idolaJazzman Woody Herman , who
Koos will deliver two addresses characterized his band's "jump"
try for the hole in a 1:Ioughnut, school administration and supercame upon the realization that vision will be held at SUI Nov. 29 on "The Community College."
tunes with rhythmical footwork
Conference guests will view on the 'stage, has some ~eriou'
"things are tough allover." Hence, and 30.
the punchin ~ of the cards.
Prof. Hew Roberts, college of ed- dem onstrations of leaching and ideas on the kind of music hi"
•
r;:
(:
ucation, will speak on "Adult Edu- learning activilie~ in the Univer- band plays today.
PROOF - PROVIDINC illustra- cation and Ccmmunity Develop- sity elementary ~nd high : chods
"I think Bop is deCinitely an
tion No. I - Miss B went to the ment" and Proi. Dan H. Cooper, during the first day and will dis- important phase of jazz music
general IIbrnry to check O'.lt a rare also oC the co ll ege of educat.on, cuss practical school problems.
which cannot be ignored," Herbook entitled. "How to Malte will address the conference on
man said. "And T don't think
Cheese SoufCle'," which she needed "Educational Leader_hip and the
ISRAEL TALK PLANNED
musicians have even begun
to
for an examioati' n. Having for- School Administrator."
Rabbi B. Schwartz, Ottumwa, scratch the surface yet."
gotten her Identification Card she
"As Is true of all new music,
Guest speakers will inc 1 u d e will address a meeting of the Incould not check the book out.
Profs. Wa ller Cocking ( r New tercollegiate Zionist Federation of there has been good and bad
As a result Miss B fa iled the York and Leonard Koos, C.:1icago. America at 3 p.m. today at Hillel Bop. Our problem now is to sepexamination, failed the course,
Cocking, a Cor mer Iowan will foundation. "The Religious Con- arate the two.
was dismissed from school for address 'an evening sess:on on "A flict in Israel" is the topic 0'
"Our greatest following is in
failing to make a two- point, left Roving Editor Look!. at sehoe I Ad- Rabbi Schvlartz' address.
the younger generation," Herman
town at the cost of lOSing her
said. "And for that reason we try
sophomore boy friend and spent
most of all to please youth and
her remaining years' as a lon ely
make the music understandable
chef at a I' 0 ad h 0 use callen
to them."
"Cbeeseburg Inn No. 63." All beAmong the variation of Hercause of the Identification Card!
man hits, Woody's favorite is still
* • ¢
"Bijou." "At least," he laughed,
Established 1868
PROOF - PROVIDING illustra"r can listen to that one withtion No.2- Mr. Q walked into the
o~t cringing too much."
SUNDAY , NOVEMBER 20, J949
local sundry shop, and pleaded of
r. bU,be' -. -.-lIy--. -x.-.-P-' - M-o-D-d a- 7- b )-.-I-• •-lv-.-ly--:-'o--:-t~b.-.••--:-ro-rr.-p-:u bllca
- U-o.- ol
the waitre s, "May I have a ham
,ludeD' PubUa.U ...... I_p c., l:=6 Iowa Ave. lU toe local pew . printed In lbl .. new.
sandwich ?"
-0..,. elLy, Jow..
Entered
•• acc. ,,1.
olr,. ....... well a l aU Al' new a dllP.tcbh
Quoth the waitress, " Do you ta., .an maUer at tbe pOfltoftlce al
lioMord
of
'Iro,lecli:
ltlc bar'
Dice
have your 10 Card?"
011'& City. Iowa . aDder U•• a\\l or 40n
Hen rIe F.utOft,
Don Guthrie. Maso.
..
,re
.
.
.
f
....
re
..
,.
187U.
Ladd.
Lellie
O.
Moeller,
Pa,1
011011
"No, I'm sorry. I don't."
"'"~--::e"'
ar:::r;:I.":"
r ""',":"
n -;!~uw
::::.
. l.U.. Sower.,.. Anne Sm1tb.
"Sorry, no 10 card, no sand- • (luDIClripU•• r.,eIi-B
;u,. 10 ee.l, weeki,. or $7 per year II
FilED U . POWNALl.. Fubll.b ..
'\\\ich."
... .,•• ee; lis moath. $3.63; tbree mODtb.
ARTIIUR WIMER
"Well. may I have a cup of IUM. B1 .an ID Iowa " .50 per ,.ear
Au. stant to tbe Publl,her
d. moatt•• '~.DO; tbree month. $2. And
coffee?"
IOllN
S. nA V.; N1'ORT
• tber ...n l.blorJpt(on l 18 per year .
Circulation Dlrf'ctnr
"Sorry. no ID card, no coffee." tis _oDtb, U.t:J : lhree mont.h. .2.'~;,) .
RAROLO I). ARKOFF
"May I breath?"
I.atled wtre .e~"lel'.:lf (A.P) a.nd (UP
Jlu l!l tnetul ManajffH'
"Sorry, no ID Card, no breathCnARLIlS ). . CIUIBOLL
\lEMBE. 0" THr. ASSO C IATED I'RIl I!'
Ing."
Edltn,
The Au.elaled Pre g i ll enUt.led fill

Herman May Break up Present Band
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Educators fo Hold Conference at SUI
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The Daily Iowan

GENERAL

and
GRADUATE TUDENTS
undergraduates who will
I}ave
their degrees by Ju ne 1950 interested in Fullbri ght Schollm:hil>s
for study abroad during 1050-5J
moy receive inrormation at th e
graduate collC':;c o[[ice belwcell 2
and 3 p.m. AppliratiOlls mll~L ue
med by De('cll1l el' 1.

hold a meeting Monday, Nov. 2'
at a p.m. in conference room I
Iowa Union. Dr. Wendell Johnson
will talk on "The Place of general semantics in higher educa tion."

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
for WOC-TV. DAVENPORT, IOWA
f'IIANNEL S
pm

r ' 01

ODK L U N C II EON Illeetin~
Monday, Nov. 21 at J2:J5 p.m. in
private dining room, lowo Union

C:'JO
U: 13

7:0 I
7:~O

Pholo&Tap\lic De:-arbnent*

LOUIS REXALl DRUG STORE
°Nl\tJonally Known for Comple\e PllOto:rapbic . uPI,lies

124 East College Streel

I--~----------~~------~----~~

() ".

The

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

l .m .
1m.

a.m.

I.m.
I.m.
I.m.
noon

School of Finc Arts

l:llt p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:11 p.m.

I:M p.m.
1:11 p.m .
l:J)p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:31p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m .
1:41 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
I:SS p.m.
2:11p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:1.1 p.m.
L10 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
"III p.m.
.. IS p.m.
1:1> pm.
11:11) p.m.
~:11 p.m.

HOLIDAY
- a comedyby

,.

Philip Barry

December 1-10 Mati11ee D

Gaebler's Blnck & Gold In.n at
Columbia is the favorite ofT·
camp \IS haunt of Universily o£
Mis 'ouri student s. ThaL's be·
cause Gaebler's' is a friendly
place, always fu\l of the bu y
atmos phere of colle ge life.
There is always plenty of icccold Coca·Cola, 100. For here.
as in college gathering spots
everywhere- Coke belongJ.

Ask for ;1 tilhlr fMy •• • 00111
trade-lJIar/a 111((/11 the same thi1lg.
IOTll,a) UNDfW AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COlA COM'ANY IV
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG CO.

~.

RESERVATIONS EARLY

Reservations Start November 21
Room 8.4 . Schaeffer Hall
. Dailv 8:30·4:30
Saturdav 8:30-12:00
Call Ext. 2215
STUDENTSI

YOUR J.D. CARD IS YOUR SEASON TICKET.

OBT A!N RESERVA liONS BY PRESENTING J.D. CARDS
AT ROOM BA, SCHAEFFER HALL

SPECIAL NOTICE
Due to Thanksgivin g Holiday

Box Office will close 12:00 Noon Wed ... Nov. 23
Ooen Monday, Nov. 28th

Co'w.,rsa~

p.m.
11:1.1 p.m. H." dl ltn.' l

State University of Iowa

to give Something Photographic

In Imlay and let us
Iightcn
your
ChrlstmilS
shoppin::,.

3:r.0-G:OO p.m . TFST PATH.IIN
and TELE·T1:'.lF. NEWS
B:on
KLlK' A. FR AN I:< OLLIE
O:~O
SPORTRAlTS
fi: 15
TELEPHOTO NEWS
n:5j
);ffi. WEATIU. RWISE
,'fl'1
\ 'F<;TI'RN I'LA VHOU3~
B:M
TlNKF.R TonJCS

I

MAKE YOUR

, 10])

'J'r..sr

!I:15~~1:td d.m.
~ATTERN
an~ TE;LE-TI~l.E NEWS

Tf'ST P,~1 T~nN
UNIVERSrry 1I0 Ult
FIL~I SUI1J:;:C1'
PLAY Ln'};,\~IE:lS
FIL~ I SEIlIAL
MIMtC" TH" 'IUSI':
TV PJ,/\ YIIOllS~;

n

So You would like

You know the recipient is a
camera enthusiast but you don't
know what he needs. In that
CClse, give him a Photographic
Gift Certificale from our store
alld lot him seloct ju.st the item
or items ho wants.

W):UNE ' UA 1'8

S ;'I/O .U ·S
5:~:;

8:00
FU; LIHIOUSf: rll('i1iti('~ \\'ill b!'
THE CLOSING HOURS (Ol' uno}Jen for Univ ersity pl;'YlliAhts
!\IO~"A.'i
1 III R,II,\\ ~
dergraduate women
for
the
[.:15 .. 11 :{5 a.lf!. Tfo;S1' P4\'t l'n1N
r:l;-ll: ':; lUll TF~;;or p"TIrn~
from
ea ..h T\I("d"y ~nd Friday
Th an ksgiving rece~s arc as fol",,<I
Tr.L~-Tn!E N'1I"5
Al\d TEl E-1' MZ NF;WS
7:30 to 0:3ll p.m.
o.i-OO-O:Uc. n'l1. 'j!'lS l' P '1 l .J N
~:"U-U:OO p.m. Tr:8'- P/\TT ~l' "
lows: Wednesday, Nov. 23, Thurs",,,I
1'Fl,!,-Tl~IE NEWS
nn1 'fEL"·TIMF. N~W~
day, Nov. 24 and Sunday, Nov. 27
JCUKLA . Fn I\N & 01 T1
0:00
r:oo
KUlnA.. FR·\N & OLLlr.
I :~'h
~1I0PP!NG SEr:RF'I'ARY
r'30
HOnSY HORS?:
HUMANITIES SOCIETY meCI~ - 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25 and
r··" "C"l ...F_PH()TO NI'W,",
C:4!i
Tf::LEPH010 NEWS
Monday. Nov. 2 L at 8 p.m. in Saturday, Nov. 26 - 12:30 a.lll.
6:5C,
MR. W'.Al'l'.hw,,·;
G:55
MR. WEATH.ERW1SE
HO'1li' MO"lF 'T~-.f~ AT "fl,
7:00
'1:)'1
Pl' M ~1Tl'l'~(""r
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Prof.
8:10
SOIREE WITH SONTAG
6:00
FtL:'.! SUBJECT
Seymo ur M. Pitcher, English dePHYSICS COLLOQUIUl\l MonTt:ESD AY:'
I'RlU/\ y~
partment. will speak on Ddini- day, Nov 21 in room 401, Physic,
P:IS·II: ·5 a.m. Tl'"<:T P \ TT"RN
~:t5-11:(5 '.m. T""!''f 1"~."TJ;F!N
tion of Tragedy. Public is invited . building at 4:30 p.m. Speaker: W
acd TELE-TIME NF,WS
and TELF.-TD1E NEWS
3:00-6:00 p.m. TEST "ATl'''R~
::CO 6:00 p.m. 'feST P.,\'! ITnN
W. Salisbury, re.earch director of
.... ~ Tr.<LP .. 'T'T"'~ "'Ewe;;
and TELE-TP.1E NeW5
0:00
KUKLA. FRAN &0 OLLIE
FRANK C. LA UBACII, mission- Collins Radio company.
,.· .. Il
Kntl'f" rnA· •. ('\ t , .~E
•
t
'f' cn rope:;
ary, eduat0 r and expert on prob6:30
EAGER BEAVER snow
6: t ;,
TFL~'-PHOTO N-W~
6;45
1.)0 Ll" J.·"'O I U ..", I{
G:;'.;
MR. WI'A"''lTRWIS3
FRENCH CLUB meets Tuesday ,
lems of literacy will lecture under
6:55
);ffi. WEATUERWISE
":o~
TV TnYOlP'<;
the auspice> or the University Nov. 22 at 7:3 0 p.m. at Mrs. Lips7:00
FIL>~ SUBJECT3
7:30
IOWA CONS'.:RVAT/O:-I
~:O?
DEPARTMENT OF SAFE·
7:30
IN A. MANNl'.n
committee on Religious Education comb's, 1033 Woodlawn , DiscllsTY FlI "1
OF FASIHON
and Vespers, 0:1 Monday, Nov. 21 ~i on cf "T\1e Devil in the Flesh."
SATURUAY~
7:45
FIL:v! SUBJJ:CTS
1:30-4:0J
p.m. TFST PATTERN
at 8 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium.
8:00
WHO SAID THAT'.'
nnd TELE-TIME NEWS
COMPANY 82, Per~ hing Rifles
T AILFEATHERS will hold no lnd regimental staff will meet
meeting this week. The nex1 Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 pm.
meeting will be Tuesday, Nov. 22 in room 16 B, Armory. Green
ROTC uniforms will be worn.
STll DENTS RECEIVING their
INTER- VARSITY Christian Felbachelor's degree in any convocation in 1950 may apply for a Lydia lowship will hold its regular weekC. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- ly meet ing at 8 pm., Tuesday,
bia un iversity by securing an ap- Nov. 22, in c'nference room I ,
plication blank at the GraduatE' Iowa Union.
SUTTON RADIO AND TELE~7ISION
college office.
UNIVERSITY PH A It MAC Y
331 E. Market
GENERAL SEM ANTICS -Iowa wives will meet Monday, Nov . 2J
Dial 2239
City chapter of International So- aa·t~a~p:.~m~.~
in~t~h~e~l~o:w~a~-~I~lli~·n~o~i~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"'~j~~
ciety for General Semantics will -

Dally Iowan EdUorlal StOlfi
Donald Kelly ......................................... ............. .......... Wlrll Edllor
Lew Hoilgson .................... ................................ ..... City Editor
J :m Robinson ............................................ Assistant City Editor
Lynn Bailey, Len Mozer ....... ~ ............................. Ncws Editors
Alan Moyer ................................................................ Spor~s Editor
Shlrler Elman ........................................................ Society Editor
DOD Key .................................................................... Photo Editor
Charles Krouse ...... .......................................... Editor al Assislan!
Daily }Jwan Advertis 'ng Stan
John Fulton ................................... A5Sistant Busincss l'tanager
lIerace Sturtz ............... ............................... ClassUied Manager
IIrrb W lIiamli .......................... . Advertising Sales i\lanajtl'r

8 Members Initiated
Into Phi Delta Kappa
Seven graduate students ann
one SUI professor were Initiated
by Phi Delta Kappa, naUonal profess10nal educational fraternity ,
Thursday.
They are Prot. Clayton d' Armond Gerken, ps.vehology deom·tment, Ro"".·t Elliot Rall, Vio a;
Dean C. GUbert, Cherokee ; Kent
R. Granzow, Hubbard; Earl C.
Miller, DeC;OI'ah; David E. Mitch·
ell, Rock Ra pins; Arthur V. P(,J'I'.I',
Garwin nnd t:I'IlCqt Zc nn, ICc tn.

NOTICES

GENEItAL NOTICES should bc depasited lVith the city editor rf Th.
Oa 13' Iowan In Ihe newsroom in East Jlall. Notices must be 5ubn,it\e(
by 2 p.lII. Ihe d:!.y preceding first publication; tht'y will NOT be ac
ceptcd by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTE:and SIG ED by a responsible person.

r.,.

Wherein Mr. Q sto~ped breathing, stopped living and was burled
as a desolate, unwanted old man
at a cemetery near a roadhouse
called "Cheeseburg Inn No. 63."
All becaufe of lhe Iden\iflca tie n
Card!
Where wJU the cycle 01 tlti·
new age end? Soon, to obtain th r
bare essentials of life. we will
by necessity, be forced to wea!
our Id el,tiIication Cards around
our necks. like army dog-tags.
Studen ts, unity is our onlr saCeguard against the dictotorship (If
the photograph, the numeral and
the punch. Let unity, then, be
our foil.
What, in the las l ana lysis, have
_ we at stake, but our ath letic,
~ D aily Iowa n. Fri vo l, theatre onl'
library privileges?

ENTERTAIN IN
STYLE

FLAWLESS
DIAMONDS

12:00 Noon

10
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Hickman Selected
Debate Chairman

!sls and Cl

Town n Campus

Prof. C. Addison Hickman, economics department, will be chairman of the 22nd annual inter national debate Nov. 28 at Mal!Bride auditorium, Merrill Baker,
of the _J)('C('h department
noulleN! Friday.
Hickman will pr de over the
debnte betwC<'1l sur and Oxford
universjt~· of Great B ritain. He
was selcctN! because of hls previous work in speech at SUI as a
student, Baker said.
SUI students to participate in
the international deba te are WOHam Shuttleworth, G, Cedar Rapids, and Evan Hultman, Ll, Waterloo.
They will take the n egative of
the proposition, Resolved: that
modern society enjoys the great t
benefit under a planned economy.
Robin Day and GeoClrey Johnson-Smith will r pr . ent Oxfo rd
Ilt the debate.

Wed in Double Ring Ceremony

:m-

NEWCOMERS
UNlVER lTY
CLUB - The University Newcomers' club will hold Its month-'
ly bridge party at 7:30 p .m. Mond ay in the lounge of the Memorial _Union . Mrs. David Day will
act as bridge chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Phil Connell, Mrs. Henry
H amilton, Mrs. Norman Holzaepfel, Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger
and Mrs. R.R. Rembolt.
FEDERATED BUSINESS AND
PROFES IONAL
W 0 MEN'S

CLUB - Members of the Federated Business and Professional
Women's club will meet Monday
in the Iowa Union for a dinner
beginning at 6:30 p.m . The International Relations committee,
with Mrs. Irene Larew as chairman, will be in charge. Rukmini
Ramaseshan, G, Kadra, India, will
be the tea tured speaker. Reservations should be made by Sunday
with Mrs. Adriana Oggle at 7664 .

meet Tuesday at 2 p .m. in Conference room 2 of the Iowa UIlIon to hear a speech by Dr. Lois
Boulware of student health diyi~
sion of the Un1v~ty hospitals.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILMembers of the Amer~
iean Legion auxiliary wul meet
In the legion rooms Monday OIt
'1:30 p.m. Mrs. JeU Westlall Is in
charge 01 entertainment.
Mrs.
John Yoder will head the refreshment committee and Mrs.
Carl Miller will preside at the
business meeting. Presents for the
IAIlY -

Pease Marries Mildred Sandeen

Flowers for a really
festive notel They arc a
thought1ul gUt, a tradItional decoration that
will make this Thanksgiving beautiful for
yourself and for others.

A r eception was held in the
SUI graduate students Mild red
Sandeen and George Evans Pease church parlors following the cerewre married at 4 p.m. Saturday mony.
the First Methodist
church
The couple will reside. at 716
The Rev. L. L . Dunnington Seventh avenue.
at the double ring cereThe bride, given in marriage by

grandfather, Fred Berry, Je fis the daughter of Mrs.
Robert Sandeen, 716 Sevavenue. A 1949 SUI gr adshe is working on her M.A.
in education. The bride is
with Delta Pi Epsilon,
com mer c e fr aterni ty,
Ome~a Pi, honorary gradfraternity.
Pease is the son of Mrs.
Memphis, Tenn . He
on his Ph.D. in physAttending the bride as maid of
was Evelyn DeWild, Sioux
while James Miller, A2,
Iltlbotlrnl~. served as best man.
were Clark Hamilton, A2,
and John Wherry, A4,
TALK ON SOIL
Prof. F. F. Riecke, professor uf
. at l(lwa State college, will
at 4:30 p.m. Monday on
'CUrrent Studies on the Genesis
ed ClasslIication o! Iowa Soils,"
talk will be given in room
of the pharmacy ~ botany
and is open to the pub-

I

MacBride audi torIUm J an. 17
through Jan. 20.
Co·directors J ck Pedersen, A4 ,
Man:halltown, and Robert Gaines,
A3, Detroit, said chorus girls also
will be elected a t the auditions.
The 1950 Kampus Kapers will
feature music by Jack Davis and
the "AU Stars," an eight-piece
band with Vocalist Jane Pinneo.

Students with singing, dancing
or musical eomedy experience arc
e ked to attend 1950 Kampus KIlpers auditions 10nd"y and Tu day, NI)v. 28 and 29, at 8 p.m.
in co nference room 1 at the Jowa
Union.
Kampus Kapcrs Is t he st Udent

.-;;:================-=====-=- : =-:- -=-=--

Missionary to Speak
On 'Morning Chapel'
Th e Rev. F rank C. Laub:H'h.
literacy expert, missionary and
educator, ,,~jJ1 be guest speaker
a t 8 a.m. T uesday on WSUl's
"Morning Chapel."
Other guest spe<1kers on "Morning Chapel" Monday through Friday will erpp hasize the Rev. Laubach's efforts to increase the Jiieracy of people all over lhe world.
They are Mrs. Ral ph Shradel',
missionar y, who will speak Mond ay; the Rev. Ralph Shrader, missionary, Wednesday; Pro!. Herbert
Martin, former head of the phnosophy department, Friday nnd the
Rev. Louis P. Penningroth, low,\
City, Presbyterian minister, Saturday.
The program will not be broadcast Thursday.

And remember that the finest dining pleasures
are yours at Smiths.

Featuring:
•
•
•
•
•

A wide variety 01 Fresh Sea Foods
Choice Steab and Prim. Ribs of Beef
Roast YounlJ Tom Turkey and Dressing
Fried SprinIJ Chicken
Our Own Baked Piea and Cakes

Our Own Deep Well Water Fo]' Your lIeaUh

a
BOllqucts of yell ow, white and taw ny CHRYS~
ANTHEMUMS gladden your home with a
look or Holiday cheer ond w elcome. You'll
want to "dress up" your home for Thanksgiving with fiowers you know ar e vigorous
and long la' ting. Order today to be sure 01
choice selections. We wire flowers anywhere.

CURTIS FLORIST
117 S. Dubuque

SEE
THE
NEW
HUDSON

..
::;;:

,

•

1m. Here's An Idea
a.m. ConversaUonal Frenc h
I.m. News
I.m. Nova T lme
I.m. Public Health Series
noon Rhythm nambles

HUDSON

p.m, News

J:XI p.m. News

IS NOW IN THE

News

Sports Time
Dinner Hour

New.

Ask thc Scie ntists
Farm Calenda r
Know Your ·out· of·Doors
MllSlc You Want
Waitt Time
U.N. Todo y
Campus Shop
SpOrt! H ighlights
News
SIGN OFF

LOW PRICED FIELD
SEE THIS NEW CAR TOMORROW AT
/

You on the fashion

~cene

l" . brilliant in embrOidery for important occasions. ;. \

embrOidery uniting the tunic panel and graceful
drape ••• adorning the epaulet over the opposite
shoulder. OF tissue faille in blacle, Royalty blue, French
coffee. Reseda teal, Intrigue red, Eden green.

Sizos 10·20.

•

J

•
J

a'lnel'd
JP7 E.. Wallbinqton
,

U

.ld-

Exclusive at DUNN'S

o

of
det

by

I lIl.m. News
t.. I,m. LI ~ten and Learn
' .m. The Bookshelf
I.m. Cup a nd Saucer Club

Music of Ma nhO lI.>n
Concert l1all of th e Air
TeD Time MelodIes
Chlld r en's Hou r

,e)0-

'.m.

Monday. November '!I, ItH9

1:lO P.m.
t.!!! p.m.
I... P.m.
110 P.m.
l:lOp.m.
1:11 P.m.
1:10 P.m.
1:16 P.m.
1:10 p.m.
1:lO P.m.
1:45 p.m.
1:tII P.m.
1:11 p.m.
I:Q) P.m.
t.1S p.m.
'.13 Pm.
"ftlp.m.
»:15 p.m.

'e r-

BY-

dl,musa

1;01) a.m. Morning Chapel
tll •. m. News
1-I01.m. Highlight. of G ree k
and Roman Litera ture

Headline_ In C hemistry
Musical Cha ts
News
Listen and Learn
18th Century MusIc

)u-

III
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p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
U) p.m.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Evans Pease

~rge

UNIVERSITY r H A 8 MAY
WIVES CLUB - Members or the
University Pharmacy Wives club
will meet at 8 p.ol. Monday in
the assembly room 01 the lowaIllinois Gas and Electric company.
Mrs. Richard Theobald will act
as chairman with Mrs. Vern TbuGium assisting. Bridce and canasta will be played.

---variety
-- --show sponrored ann ually
New Kapers Show by the Newman clu b.
To Hold Auditions . The 1950 shO\~ w!11 be staged

R

Serving Dinner Conlinuou ly fro1ll 11 A.M. to 8 P.M . Sunday

Shriner Named Editor
Of Chemistry Magazine

Prol. Ralph L. Shriner, chemistry department, has been apJ'IOinted editor ot "Chem1cal Reviews", bimonthly publication of
the American chemical society.
He succeeds Pro!. W. Albert
Noyes Jr., University of RochesCOTLAND CRUl E
MODERN MIXERS-The Mod- ter, effective Jan. 1.
LONDON lIP) _ Cheaper New ern Mix rs will hold their Nov~
Prof. Shri.n er came to SUI In
York ~ Scotland tra\'el is prom- ember meeting at 8 p.m. Monday 194'1 as professor of organic cheised when the reconditioned 26,- at the home of Mrs. Clara Reiter, mistry after heading thQ chernis~
OOO-ton liner Em press of Scotland 308 N. Clinton street. Mary Horst try department at the University
goes into service next May. It is will be aSSisting hostess.
of Indiana since 1941.
estimated rail fare from New
He served as secretary of the
York to Quebec plus passage to
CHAPERONE CLUB _ Mem- American Chemical society's dlvlGreenock will run about $280.
bers of the Chaerones club will sion of organic chemistry from
'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 119S' to 1940, and as its ehairI'
man In 1943.

N IN

ler

Children's borne in Toledo 6hould
be brought to Ule meeting.

0, 1949-1' GE TUBE!:

ours cxclusiliclU

•

$29.95

DEAN JONES
.SALESANDSERVICE

DUNN'S

32 W. BURLINGTON

116 East Washington

WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY EVENING FOR YOtJR CONVENIENCE
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Varsity Rifle Squad
Outshoofs Coe Team

Student
~o,.um

Qllesilon: Is there anything you
feel is especially lacklflg here at
SUI?
Bill Baber. Af, Lamoni: "There
is little school spirit and very lew
traditions. More of us ne d to
realize that this is one of the b 5t
universities In the country. :md
shou ld renecl this id a in our
attitudes and school spirit."
Dale Randall. Cf, Iowa City ,
"In and around the main campus
we are lacking parking facilities.

The SUI
varsity rifle team
topped the Coe college marksmen
1,358 to 1.207 Wednesday in the
varsity's first inter - collegiate
match this se'llcster, Sgt. J .P . And r50n, rifle team coach, said
Tllur.;day.
And\;rson 'aid the possible team
higil / ',1' l: .e maleh which was
held 01 the fie ldhouse rWe range
was 1,500.
'l'op sco .. e~ were gained by SUI
team members A. Blaine Kearney,
Po!, Oakland. with 275: Keith Nicodemus, E2, Vinton, with 274; Harlan Bjork, E4, Albert City, with
273, and Robert Be~t, P3, Webster City, with 272.
Possible high for individual
score was 300. The rifle coach
said the learn's next match will
be Dec. I against COl' in Ced:lr
Rapids.

A.V.C. Picks Delegates
To Chicago Conve ntion
l

·:

,

BABER

RANDALl.

The proceeds from parking meters
that were recently installed have
not dIrectly benefited the students
in solving the parking problem.
Two hour meters do not aliaw
sulflcient time for students witn a
continuous schedule."
Jim PIercy, C3, Lamonl ~ "I
should like to see a bowling alley
at the union. There should also be
space tor quartering visiting convention delegates. Such facilities,
which are found at the Iowa Stale
college at Ames for example, contribute to creating a favorable impression of the university."
Sonja [ genes, A3, Sbry City:
"One thing Iha t is lacking is a true
school spirit. The student body
seems unwilline to give much at-

G. Robert Mohr, 181 Riverside
park, and Joseph F. Murphy, 126
N. Clinton, will represent Iowa
City's chapter of the American
Vet~rans committee at the group's
annual convention this week in
Chicago.
The convention of World Wn:
II veterans will begin Thursd'lY
and end Saturday.
Mrs. Jean Thompson, 507 Iowa
avenue, and J ames A. Reds, L07
Finkbine avenue, were named allernate delegates.
FILES PETITION
Beulah K. Hannah filed a petition in district court Saturda;
to amenri her request for divorce
from William L. Hannah, filed
March 1949. She charged cruel
and inhuman treatment, and asked for suit money and attorney's
fees.

Mercury Hits 65;
No Snow in Sight
Knocked about earlier in the
week, Iowa O:ty's "summer in Novembpr" refurcd to stay down
Saturday as temperature pushed
tar beyond predicted pe~ks .
The mercury hit a warm 65 at
the CAA weather station after an
l':lrly mornfng low of 34.
Coat~ Pl" ved to be so much extra luggage in the afternoon as the
temperature moved up the scale
here. But by nightfall the mercury
was again on the decrease and was
expected to creep back Into the
30's overnJght.
Today's weather is to be more of
the same. No rain or snow is foreca~ t, and temperat ures in the 50's
should prevail curing the day.

De Mola ys to Honor
Two SUI Students
The Iowa City Court of Chevaliers, Order of De Malay, will
comer the Chevalier degree on
two SUI students at 7:30 tonigh t
at the Masonic temple.
Grand Commander Chan Coulter, A4, Iowa City, said 'Saturday
the degree will be conferred upon
Tom Burney, A3, low;! City, and
Merlin Danielsen. PL, Moline.
William E. Beck, SUI instructor in mathematics and astronomy,
will be master of ceremonies.
All De Molays, Chevaliers, Masons and the public are invited t~
attend the ceremonies, Coulter
said.

Suits Filed Against
Hatcheries, Tenant
In District Court

Licensos to Fi~h , Hunt
Net $6,359 Total Here
Hunting and fishing licenses issued since April 1 have brought
a total ot $6,395.50 to the Johnson County recorder's oUice, Recorder R.J. (Dick) Jones said Saturday.
This compares with an intake
of $7,180 by the end of November
1948.
Since April 1 the office has
issued 946 resident hunting licenses, 1.00L resident (ishing licenses, and 1,230 resident hunting-and-fishing licenses, a total
of 3,177, Jones reported.
Last year's total by Nov. 30
was 4,149.

A charge of forcible entry and

detainer against Charles Abbot,
102 S . Gilbert, for failure to leave
the :Jp:Jrtment therc ¥fa _ filed Saturday in Johnsr n county district
court. ,
Earl and Novella Gilpin claimed
in their petition that a9 owners of
the property they had obtained
consent from the Housing Expediter and Housing and Rent act of
1949 for ousting of the defendaht.
They said they had given Abbot
n ~ tice Oct. 5 to vacate the place
Nov. 5-, end th:Jt on Nov. 9 they had
given him an additional 3 day notice.
District Judge Harold D. Evans
set hearing Cor 10 a.m., Nov. 28.
The Stand:Jrd Tar Pro due Is
company, Milwaukee, Wis., tiled
suit in Johnwn county district
court Saturday against Allied
Hatcheries, Incorporated, Iowa
City, asking S36 c( mpensation for
merchandit e allegedly delivered
to three Iowa hatcheries, whose
main office is the Iowa City firm.

Mountaineers to Drive,
Hike to Amana Today
Fifty Iowa Mountaineers will
drive and hike to Amana this
afternoon for supper and a picture program, .John Paver, C3,
New Canaan, COnIl., leader at
the hike, said Saturday.
The group will leave the Mountaineers' club house behind the
South Quadrangle about 1:35 p.m.
and drive part way to Amana,
hEll said.

------------------------

ganize a student governrnent bureau to coordinate information
llbout such campus activities as
or ientation, fi nance and campus
chest.

CEDAR RAPIDS
Student Federation
E~eds Sophomore
UMONDAY,
Cte.l:~l6M
3 DAYS
Chairman· of Area ,..-----------,
SPECIAL OFFER, .•
c•• u• •••• 8b ...t-r . ...... PIIMI

SUI Student Edward Diekmann,
E2, Ottumwa, was elected Iowa
area chairman of the National
Student association Saturday during the regional assembly at SUI.
Other officers are Beth Budd,
A2, Grinnell college, vice-chairman in charge of student lifo;
Pat Morrey, A4, Clarke college,
Dubuque, vice - chairman in
charge of international affairs.
Rex Farrier, A4, I' arsons college, Fairfield, vice-chairman in
charge 01 educational problems;
and Marilyn Smith, A3, Rockford, Ill., secretary-treasurer.
NSA Vice-Pres. Ted Perr~,
Temple university, Philadelphia,
was the featured speaker at the
assembly's morning session.
Perry explained the NSA purpose as a federation of student
governments working to represent
American students in national and
international affairs.
Among the resolutions passed
by the grou p was a plan to 01'-
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Xmas

Beautiful 8X10
PORTRAIT
choice of

proof.

\I

Have those Christmas Gift pic:tures taken now. Single or family pictures are the ideal ... yet I
simple Christmas Gift. CaJl
2827 today to have yourS tak en
at this special offer price!

I

free coupon offer with
your completed order I

Dorothy ~s Studio:
open every eveninr
J
816_N._Dodce
Dlal
zan
,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
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READY FOR TOMORROW'S WEATHER?

PIT(fHER TO SPEAK
Prot. Seymour Pitcher, of

the
SUI English department, will
speak on the "Definition of Tragedy" at the Monday meeting of
the Humanities society. The lecture will start at 8 p.m. in the
senate chamber of Old Capitol,
and will be open to the pUblic.
j

All. Winter Sure - Protection - Our Lowest ~Price!

THURS., NOY. 24
THROUGH

w'" _:

•

..

·•
;.

..

••
..
I

•

PIERCY

EGENES

tention to athletic teams except
when they are winning. This was
evident with the small turnout at
the pep rally before th e Wisconsin game after hu ving lost to
Minnesota."
Joa n Tripp, A4,
Mapleton:
"Lack of interest on th e part of
s.ludents in their educntion is especially lucking here at SUI. We
need more informality in class on
the part of both students and
fac ulty. There should be morc
emphasis on group and individuul
discussion of ideas rather than 0'1
the exact duplication of what. the
instructcr says."
Jean McNelll, A2, Burlin'fton:
"Lack of centralized library facjlities is one of the great shortcomings of SUI. 'l'oo much time

NOY~

SUN.,
It:luiu Thea.ter l'resentatioll

27
Dally -

NIGHTLY AT 8:30

AlLSTA:IE

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A Comp lete New Show.1

PERMANENt ANTI- ~UST.

COMiNG IN PERSON TO <DAVENPORT!

AN"TI· FREEZE

:.~...

;:;:::::::

AND HIS ·. ,

,~

NEWMliSICAl .,
~

t)EPRE CI ATIO~

1
f

•

1

Comfort Even fo1' Shori Rides
Quiet, Automa.tic

•

29.95

R£}{UE~1950

srECIAL ATTENTION TO MAI L ORDERS
Send check, draft Ilr money or der w ith r eturn en velope to
G. La Verne Flambo, P. O. Box G67, Davenport, Iowa.

'1:.,;_ _ _

SALE
MON. 21- WE:D. 23

,~r~· S·,,:; :~%{lWinter.

Get your car in right a

- aVOid the nlsb.
.

ALLSTATE 100% PURE ANTI-RUST
1

i

~

9:.:' -in. squar e ....

, ,

.. ."

~~~

METHANOL ANTI- FREEZE
•

100 % Pure. Undiluted Methanol

•

Resists rust scaling, clogqinq

Dependable Warmth, Low P rice

PRE- THAN KSGIVING

win.·

.~

Weather King Heater

PRICES' $3.05 .. $2.44 .. $1.83 .. 51.22

filllnq lasts aU

OIlS

Get your car ready now for the cold due soon - fill
, up with ALLSTATE permanen t anti-freeze
. at Sears
lower price - and be prepared for the rest of the

::!~!:~~~~.

I

and shoe leather is lost tracking
down a book from one library to
another.
There aren't enough
seats at many of (he libraries to
h andle the demand ."

Fine8t Qrade propylene qlycol base. ~ .llarml1ll
inQfedlents

.. Penn.anent protection,

Heats from the floor up In 90
seconds. Operates independent
of cooling system. ' Visit Sears
today, see this value!

ALL PHONE RESERVATIONS
DAVENPORT PHONE 3·3667

McNEILL

'.

.qALLO.

South Wind Hea ter

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
TRIPP

'2- 85'
,

r·~

17.96

Reliable hot watcr heater
blankets your car with cozy
warmth.
Corn pact Size' protrudes only 5 }!I-in. Se~ it at
Sears.

Get your car winterproofed now at Sears
amazingly low prices with this umurpassed
ALLST ATE methanol Anti-Freeze. Hurry
in. Avoid the last minute rush, and costly
radiator damage.

72c
GALLON, BULK

.:

'0" sales are final

AUstate Car Visor

B'RAS$1 00 \

See In Glare-Reduced Comfort

8.88

,

ROBES

$5

Setof6

JEWELRY

ASSORTMENT
,

I'

,

~letta · Zm~er~a~
,

3.1 &

Low -Priced, Any Car
Air craft a 1 u m in u m with
chrome- plated brass trim and
brackets. Fine tor yea·r 'r ound
use. P ain t to match car color.

Repla e old dog-eared mat now
- have a cleaner, easy'fitting
new one. Save!

Radiator Leak.~top

Allstate Motor Oil

Sea .. Leaks Quickly, Easily

Fortified ReruJar QuaUtJ

Ford '35-'40 ............

OJl'~"',

Dust, Batilll

. . . . . . 11c

Allstate Emergency
~!rap.on Skid Chains

LIMITED )
( NUMBER

..

Helps Keep Out Fumes, Draft.

3.96

Exc~lent for USe in emergencies. Easy to put on. Special
d881~ buckle can't open by itseU, no teeth to cut strap.
Strap 18 water·repellent for long wear. Special steel crosschains. hardened for long-~ce.
AllatClte Full-Wheel Standard SIdd CbaiDa. pair .. S7.65

4&c

Allstate, lZ-oa. Can
Pour in r a-diator, righ t with
anti-freeze, leaks seal up. RequIres n o draining. Positive
pr otection.

1.88

lCJl-qt. CaD ............
Gives powerful performance,
plus cleansing and slud,e reSisting to fight engine wear.
Exceptionally fine!

.

131 E. Washington'

MAIN ITOm 111 E.
TeL 2187

eou.oe
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City Building

Permits

Reach New FQII Peak

ARIlEST 15 S

LIS S

CZECHOSLOVAKLA
(IP) Fifteen members of the
now-outlawed national sociali~t
party - the party of the late
Eduard Be~es - were disclosed
Thursday mght to have been arrested in the Commu.'1ist-Ied ~uvern~ent's cnmp?ign to wipe OUI
political oPPOsition.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _
l'~GUE ,

Business
BRIEFS

SUI-Nebraska Debaters
Meet in Cedar Rapids

Two SUI stu den t s debated
against a University of Nebraska
team Saturday at Cedar Rapids
before a clinic of high school
speech students from Iowa. Nebraska and Missouri.
Joe and Leo Rossie recent Iv
Charles Thodt, A'l, Walcott, and
opened a new cafe at 107 Bur:" ~urray ~fen, A4. ~ock ..Racounted for the majority of last third week in November. 1948 lington street. They completely :~~~d~P~eedu.~e S~~~~o~atl!::
week's increase. Permits for the amounted to $3,000.
~edecorated the Interior of .the alize Basic Non _ agricultural Inmterlor of the building. furnlSh- dustries"
in'. it with polish ~luminum and
Prof. 'Hugh Seabury, speech destaJnless steel equIpment.
partment, accompanied the stuO::E l·:oo..
The cafe operates on a 24-hour dents on the trip.
schedule..
•
•
families that will be staying in
Iowa City over vacation.
John R. Cornwall, 119 E. Dav~
•••

Building permits issued by the
tlty engineer's oUice during the
past week reached a new fall
peak of $60,300, an increase of
$57 300 over the total lor the cor, milng week last year.
respo
.
FIve new Iowa Clty homes ac-

TODAY "DOO~:

ENGLERT!

·FROM OUT OF THE HILLS COMES
THE TURBULENT STORY OF A
HATFIELD AND AMcGOY-

~port~~~s~eo~
~
nf' intcd manager of the Singer

~

0.,1111 11
n 1

the Hatfield's
~nd the McCoy's
.UI
T

.W

T~~~Y

America's 'Most
Famous Feud

SUI-Published Literary Magazine Ready Medical Conference
will sell for 50 cents.
The magazine is one of the

The first issue of the SUI publisbed "The Western Review," literary magazine, was oU the press
FrIday and ready for distribution,
Prof. Ray B. West Jr .• the editor, said.
The "Review" is a literary quarterly made up ot short stories,
poems, articles and book reviews.
Included In the edition are the
writings of three SUI graduate
students.
A story by James McConkey,
Lakewood, Ohio, several poems by
Robert Shelly. St. Louis, Mo., and
a book review by Alwyn Berland of Chicago will be in this

Ends Session Here

old~

est American literary quarterUes.
West founded it In 1937 and has
published it in Salt Lake City
and Lawrence, Kan., before com~
ing here.
The "Review" prints work by
weU~known and novice writers,
West said, but it is especially
interested in work by little-know..
young WTiters.
At SUI the Quarterly will have
a new and enlarged form at d~
signed by Carroll Coleman. typo~
graphy expert in the school of
journalism, West said.

The SUI post _ graduate con~
ference in ob tetrlcs and gyn~
logy closed Friday at a combined
meeting with the Iowa Obstetrical
and Gynecological society.
More than 35 members of the
society and 32 doctors who had
attended the five-day conference,
were present for the Friday meet~
ing.
Guest lecturers were Drs. WilJiam J. Dieckman, University of
Chicago medical school;
John
Huffman, Northwestern medical
school, Chicago; Curtis J. Lund,

Louisi!na State medical SChool~
Ralph Campbell. Unlvendty
of
Wisconsin medical school. and
Layman Gray, University ot Louisville medical school.
Purpose of the annual conference Is to acquaint practicing physician with obstetrical and gynecological problems. It is conducted by the SUI department ot
obstetrics and gynecology und«
Dr. E. D. Plass.
RADIO MAN TO TALK HEQ
W. W. Salisbury, reseaIch dlrector ot the Collins Radio company, Cedar Rapids, will discuu
"The Reflection ot Cm-Waves by
the Moon" Monday at 4:30 p.m.
in room 301 of the physics building.

IowaCI.tyret-'lersareconsl.d~isw~.~~eear.e~~test~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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th
ti
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''''g a ceremony l>ec. 14, marker,..
ing the first Iightinc of new mer.
cury-vapor street lamps. It would
be tied in with the "Shopper's
Special night" that evening when
stores will remain open until 9
m
store. became manager tor Sing- P. .
er at Fort Madison two "ears ago.
•••
'
C.J. Hutchinson. 812 Oearborn
He and his family Jive with his
receMly
opened his office
father-in-law, W.E. Beck, SUI street,
-2 S. Dub, Otue street, for
22
1
at
mathematics instructor.
•
••
general tax consultant work. He
At least one Iowa City grocery formerly worked with the U.~.
store is selling small 5 to 6 pound , department of intern?l revenue In
turkeys for Thanksgivnng din- DavenpOrt, Mason City and Iowa
ners. The small turkeys are be- \ City. Last summer "Hutchinson being featured for small student came a justice of th~ace here.

Sewing center at 125 S. Dubuque
street. He ucceeds H.E. Meeker,
who was transferred to Des
Moines.
Cornwall,
formerly assistant
manager of the Iowa City Singl'r

Born of Hate and
Violence, their love
wrote the bloodiest
and Final Chapter in
~ the grippinc;r story of

I
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Bucks,
California
Clinch
Rose 80
I Bears Smother
Ohio, Wolves Balile to,7·7 Tie.
Indians. 33·14
PALO ALTO, CALIF. (lP)-Callfornia's, Bears thundered into
1949 football history and clinched
the right to represent the Coast
conference in the Rose Bowl Jan.
2 with a 33-14 victory Saturday
over the game but outclassed
Stanford Indians.
California racked up its 10th
consecutive win of the season in
not on ly grabbing the undisputed
claim to the conference title but
the certain bid to return to the
big bowl classic at Pasadena.
Trailing 7-6 at the halftime,
Coach Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf's
club came roaring back with a
smashing attack.
Led by big Jack Swaner, playing his first full game this season after being sidelined by injuries, the Bears pushed acro:lS
two touchdowns in the third perio'd and two more. in the fourth.
Entering the game a one-touchdown favorite, the Bea~ found
the going rough for just 30 minutes of play. Aiter that, th~y
used those famoWi Waldorf end
sweeps and delayed otf-tackle
smashes for huge ground-gainers
-and rolled for a touchdown every time they got the ball.

Southern Cal Ruins
UCLA Hopes, 11·7
LOS ANGELES (IP) Southern California's TrOjans, riding 'm
the gifted southpaw pitching of
fourth string Quarterback
Dean
Schneider, defeated UCLA Saturday, 21-7.
The decision, unreeled before
75,028 fans, a utomatically rubbed
UCLA out of the Rose Bowl picture although California's victory
over Stanford had already precluded a Bruin title share.
The Trojans broke a 7-7 deadlock in the last four minutes of
the game and added another
touchdown in the final seconds,
cashing in on a gift opportunity.

IOWA ...
(Continued from Pace 1)
line, Ginsberg recovered a fumble on the Notre Dame 44. On
third down, Faske broke into the
clear and went 33 yards to the
Irish seven. Then came the touchdown pass from Drahn to McKenzie.
Accelerate Attack
The second half saw Notre
Dame look somewhat more like
they were expected to look. The
Irish were able to keep a ground
attack in gear, held on to the
ball for longer periods of time
and were hitting passes with
greater accuracy .
Starting on their own five yard
Hne, the Irish drove 95 yards in
20 plays midway in the third
stanza to account for the 21-7
score. First it was Barrett into
the line, then a pass from Williams.
Five first downs later, Spaniel
h ad a shot at the Iowa line from
the six inch line. With a mighty
leap he scored, although ending
up on the seven yard line when
the Iowa Line got through pushing
him around.
Oracko's kick for the extra
point was as true as could be.
Score: Notre Dame 21, Iowa 7,
Throughout most of the final
period, the ball was batted back
and forth somewhere near the
midfield Hne. Williams filled the
air with Notre Dame passes and
Drahn did the same, in much
more of a hurry than the Baltimore boy, however.
Pass Plays Fall
Late in the period, score still
21-7, Iowa got to the Irish .7
where pass plays fizzled out. On
fourth down, Drahn went into
punt formation but chose to flip
the ball. McKenzie was streakIng
for the goal line but two Notre
Dame defenders flicked the ball
from his hands on the ten.
Taking the ball on their own
42 Notre Dame went on the march,
Sitko for a gain, then Spaniels
for some more yardage. On fourth
down Williams stepped back and
hit Hart in the end zone, where
the big boy was all by himself.
It was a fitting climax to the
game, as long as the Irish ended
up with the victory, to have big
Leon, ace r t a i nAil-American,
racking up a touchdown for his
team. Oracko's kick finished the
scoring with just 45 seconds left.

* * *

Individual Statiltics
RUSHING
IOWA
AU. r • •.
Bostwick .. ............. 3
4
No rdmn n .. .. ........ ... 12
35
Faske ... . ....... ........ 11
ti
Reichardt ............... 5
34
NOTRE DAME
Willl om~ ................ 3
8
Barrelt ........ . ......... 14
~G
Sitko .................... 20
70
Hart ..................... I
3
Spaniel .................. 11
6
l Andry ................. . 1
8
Coulre .................. B
23
Zalej.kl .. . .' ........ . ... 1
:l
PASSING
IOWA
pla yer
All. Co.pl,
Player

vr~lln

~

·1 Bids
Gophers Foil
Badgers, 14·6

Deadlock for Big Ten Crown
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP) - A game Ohio tate team hit
the jackpot Saturday as it tied 1ichigClll , 7-7, to s h are Western
conference honors and grab a berth in thc Hose Bowl game.
The Ohioans won the h a r d
way. They fought from behind
S' T St d'

MINNEAPOL1S (IP) - Minncsota put on a second-half sur/re
Saturday to defeat Wisc<lnsln, 146, in the final game of the year
for both teJ ms.
Both teams went into the game
with a possible chance at the
Rose Bowl. A Wisconsin victory
would have given the Badgers a
tie for first piace with Michigan
and Ohio and equal claim with
Ohio to the Rose Bowl trip. Michigan and Ohio tied, 7-7.
Minnesota needed an Ohio defeat along with its own victory
for Rose Bowl consideration.
The Gophers had to come from
behind to turn the trick. Wisconsin exhibited a fighting spirit thaI
enabled them to outplay the Go."> phers and enjoy a 6-0 lead at
the end of the first halt.

* * *

in the final period after Michigan
had seized a seven point lead in
the first eight minutes of play.
Saturday's deadlock left the
teams tied with identical records
of feur wins, a tie and a loss in
Big Ten competition. Michigan,
which won the conference cham~
pionship outright in 1947 and 1948
is not eligible for the Rose Bowl
game since it played there in 1947.
Minnesota's 14-b v'ctory over
WiLconsin Saturday clinched the
Rose Bowl trip for Ohio State.
Had Wisconsin won, it would
have been tied with Ohio State and
Michigan for the conference title
and would have had joint honors
with the Buckeyes as a R 0 s e
Bowl aspirant.
.. Ohio State pulled the game out
of the fire wi th a f<lurth per i 0 d
(AP Wlr.pbolo)

19 en

an mgs

(Flna~~ L T PCT.

Michigan .......... ..4
Ohio State ..........4
Minnesota ...... ..
Wi~COllShl .... 3
IOWA ..........
3
Dlinois
3
Northwestern '" 3
Pd
' 2
ur ue ..............
Indiana ................ 0

1
1
2
2
3
3
4
4

1
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

,750
.750
,667
.600
.500
.500
.429
333
. •
6 0 .000

touchdown by Fred Morrison. That
SCOre wa:. set up by Ray Hamilton's
49 yard streak to the Michigan
four, where he was pushed out of
bounds by Michigan's Wally Teninga. Morrison picked up t h r e e
yards ina line buck and then
sma~hed t vel'. Jim Hague converted after his first try was wide
and Michigan was ruled offside.

i Veeck to sellindians'j Vote Cedar Rapids

MOVING FOR FIVE YARDS through the center of the line is MIchlcan Fullback Dick Kempthorn In the first quarter of Saturday's
Mlchlran-Ohb State game. The Wolverines scored first but the
Bucks fought back to tally In the fourth period on Fullback Fred
Morrison's cne yard smash, The came ended in a 7-7 tie to clinch
the Rose Bowl tr:p for the Bucks.

1To Syndicate Monday. Into

Three-I Loop

Oklahoma Repels
Santa Clara, 28·21
(AP WlrtP boto)

NORMAN, OKLA. (JP) - Stub- ,
born Santa Clara gave Oklahoma
its toughest game of the football
season Saturday with the Sooners
fortunate to keep their 19-9ame
string a\ive with a 28-21 victory.
Santa Clara came into the game
underdog
a three touchdown
against the No.2 team of the nation but came fighting back time
after time to push Oklahoma until
the end .
A crowd of 59,000 - the largest ever to attend a game in
Oklahoma - saw George Thomas,
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (AP) - A couple of short runs by Sooner halfback, make three of
four touchdowns for
Fullback John Kerestes at the end of 95-yard marches brought Oklahoma's
a new Big Seven conference scorPurdue a 14-6 victory over Indiana Saturday alld kept lhe Olel Oak- ing record.
en Bucket i11 Lafayette.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I

Tu lane Posts 28-14
Win over Virginia

-------------------------------------------------

DURHAM, N.C. (IP) - North
Carolina nosed out Duke, 21-20,
Saturday in a frenzied finish to
win the Southern conference football championship in as wild a
windup as this ancient lepies has
ever produced.
After ailing Tailback Charlie
Justice had staked the Tarheels to
an apparently safe 21-6 lead by
passing for two tcuchdowns and
scoring a third, they had to hang
on for dear life in the final minutes.
NOTRE DAME

William ............. 20
Whlt.slde ......... .. I
LINEUPS

II
I

188
9

NOTJ!.E DAME

End. - WIghlkln, Mutocheller,
Waybrl,ht
l.en Ta.III •• - Hartin. Hudak. Monak
Left

Left Guard s -

Johnion, Lally, Oracko,

Perry

Cllateu -

Grothaus, Groom, Boji ,

Hamby
RI,bl Oaard. - Wallner, Bums, Helwig.
Johnston
RI,b. T ••lJe. - McGehee, Tonett,
CII.III, ZmlJewskJ
Rlrhl End. - Hart. Espenan. OstrOWSki
QUartorba.kl - Williams. WhitesIde
Loll Hallba.... - Spaniel, Gay, Petlbon ,
ZaI.jskl
R... hl Haltba.... - Coulre. Borrett
"aUb •• II. - Sitko, Swlatowlcz, Gand.r.
lAndry, BUlh. CAprara
IOWA
Loll Ed. - McKenzie. Long
Lon T.... I•• - Winslow. Bullock,
Johnlton. BuntZ

Lett Quard -

Centen -

Tumf'r

Laster. Paulsen

RI,IoI Ouar•• - Bantu. Glllsber,
RI,hl Taul•• - Gelgel. Bradley
RI,hl En . . - Dittmer, ltalsershol,
Caplon
Q •• rterba., •• Dennin •• Drnhn . Brlltol
L.II lIallbaolll - Boslwlck. Longley.
Commack
IUrbl n.l~a.1I - Fa.ke
.' ullblalll - Relchard.t . Nordman, Ore<-ne.
Riley
IOWA: Touchdown : McXenzle. Polnl

alt pr touchdown: COlrunack ,
~ · ..v .."..
~t\MR : Touchdowns: Spanlcl

2, Borrett, Hart. Polnta alter touchdowns:
unu.:KO 4..
~eGre by qUlrte.r :

IoWA

I*~

......... 0

PIIl'!1t

f'

7

1 ,1

o

1

o
1

7
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We Have Seen:' Leahy

pr. .Anderson Also
Praises Hawk Play
By LELAND OLSON
SOUTH BEND, IND. - It was
another "David vs. Goliath" battle here at Notre Dame stadium
Saturday. Iowa , cast in the role
of Li ttle David in spi te of its
admirable showing, couldn't quite
cope with the play of the ever
powerful Irish and lost, 28-7.
Speaking of the Iowa team and
its play, especially in the fir~t
half, Notre Dame Coach Frank
Leahy had nothing but highe3t
praise for the Hawkeyes.
"Iowa was the finest team we
have seen all year," was his comment, "and it was also the finest coached. The delense was perfectly designed to stop our offense."
Anderson Praises HawQ
This was most clearly illustrated in the first hal! when Iowa
rolled up 111 yards net rushing
and held the steamroller-like offense of the Irish to a mere 55
yards.
Over in the Iowa dressing room,
Coach Eddie Anderson also had
nothing but praise for the great
fight his boys put up against the
No. t team in the nation.
"I'm very proud of the game
the boys played. They gave everything they had and that is all
you can ask of any team," he
said.
FaKe in Form
Jerry Faske, speedy Iowa hattback, was in his best form since
the Northwestern ga me in whiC'h
Ile practlcall¥ had free re\in with

Across
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Purdue Downs Indiana
For Oaken Bucket, 14-6

Wildcats Nip Illini, 9-7,
On Burson's Field Goal

Tarheels Edge by Duke
To Win Loop Title, 21-20

DAL
sling hot,
keep the
football c

GOING AROUND END lor three yards In the first period of Saturday's Minnesota.-Wlseonsln game is Badger Fullback Gene Evans.
The play carried ta the Wisconsin 38 yard line. Evans scored in the
second quarter on a 62 yard punt return but l\1innesota came back
in the last half to whip the Badcers, 14-16, and kn ~ck them out of
Rose Bowl contention.

CLEVELAND IIPI - A golden era
CHICAGO (,LP) _ Club owners
in Cleveland baseball is to end of the Three-I league Saturday
Monday mcrning with the sale of voted membership to the Cedar
the Indians.
Rapids club to replace SpringAt 11 a.m. Monday, barring a field, Ill.
last minute hitch in plans, Bill
Cedar Rapids withdrew from
Veeck, the fabulous promoter-pre- the Central association to join
sident <If the Tribe, will hand <lver the Three-I circuit. Adam Pratt
the reins of the club to a local Jr., and associates purchased the
the
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (AP) - The first field goal ev r attempt- syndicate headed by insurance ex- Springfield franc hise from
ecutive Ellis Ryan.
parent St. Louis Browns.
ed by senior Quarterback Don Burson etched a thrilling 9-7 NorthPROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL
Springfield
President. M ac
western v'ctory over favored Illinois before 67,872 Illini Homecom- New York 811. PhlladelDhla 68
Wherther asked that actIOn be
Rochester 96, Denver 64
,
deferred until Dec. 15, but this
ing fans Saturday.
W
••hlniton
811, Chicago 69
proposal was voted down , 6-2 .
Indiana finished the season
Boston
91, BaWmore 82
Burson's 22-yard payoff boot,
without a Western conference vicfollowing a 57-yard punt return
tory but End Clifton Anderson of
by halfback Tom Worthington,
Cape May, N.J., set two I e a g u e
came with only tj1ree minutes left
records.
in the season finale for both Big
Anderson caught a pair of
EAST
South 7
LA WRENCE, KAN. (ll'l - The
19. Dartmouth 13
Oklahoma A&M 47. Wichlt" 20
Ten teams.
passes from Nick Sebek that unUniversity of Missouri, with power Princeton
Brown 16. Columbia 7
Ollerbeln 26. Hiram 7
officially gave him 21 and 322
Wheaton 26, Jam-e Millikin 19
Burson was a shining North- and fumbles to spare, Yale 29, Harvard 6
Temple 20, Holy CrotiS 7
illinois Norman 19, Illinois Wesleyan 0
yards for six conference games.
western hero in his last eolleg- squeezed past a Kansas second St. Bonaventure 19, Boston U . 0
Southprn Illinois H, Southeastern MisBuckn.ll 32. Muhlenberg 14
80url 7
Old records were 18 catches by
iate game, also firing a second half rally Saturday to take home Rutgers
35, Fordham 14
C,<roll O. Lake Fore.t 0
period touchqown pass to End Joe a 34-28 victory in the 58th re- Syracuse 3', Coillate 7
Morris Harvey 21, Appalachian State 12 Purdue's Bill Canfield in 1945 and
21. Lehleh 12
Bradley 29, 51. Louis 7
309 yards by Michigan's Dick RiZuravleff to give the wildcats a newal of the historic midlands Lafayette
NYU 41, CCNY 7
Valparaiso 20. Wltt~nbprg n
[enburg in 1948.
6-0 halftime lead.
series.
PlUsburgh -'9. Penn Slate 0
Ohio Wesleyan 43. Conneclicut 12
Vmonova 45, North Carolina state 21
Vanderbilt 27, M~~~a~:1 6
Indiana's young squad shook
Illinois, its vaunted ground atMissouri's offense was un- Trinity
6, Tults 0
Shaw 20. North Carolina College 0
loose its sophomore sprinters for
tack sputtering wastefully all day, stoppable, except by its own We.leyan 20. Roche. ter 7
Grove Cily 13. Carnellie Tc"h 12
Georgia Tech 13, South CaroUno 3
several long gains but the steady
finally scored at the outset of the fumbles, Seven times the Mis- Wert Virginia Tech 43, Potomac Stote 14 Ge..rgla ~O. Duquesne 0
West
Vlralnl.
Virginia
State
14,
WilberHampden-Sydney
13. Cenlre Co liege 7
pounding of Purdue's veteran
fourth period on a short pass from sourians butler-lingered away the
torce 6
,
Alabama 34, MiSSissippi Southern. 26
backs wore down the Hoosier line.
Bernis Krueger to Walt Kersulis. ball. The seventh time gave Kan- Georre Washlnrton 23. Georgetown 7
Tennessee 6. K entucky 0
14 , Haverford 13
Tulane 28, Virginia ,4
Purdue gained 359 yards to InIllinois Halfback Johnny Karras sas a 28-27 lead on the second play Swarthmore
Untnus 14. Susquehan na n
Clemson 2.8. Furman 21
diana's 122.
RPI 25, Brooklyn College 20
North Carolln. 21. Duke 20
added 61 yards to his newly-es- of the final quarter.
Aggl.. U. Long Idand Ag- LolHoiano Stale 48. Southeastern LoulslThe 52nd annual Hoosier foottablished Big Ten ground-gaining
But the tremendous Missouri MorTlsvllie
gles 0
rna 7
ball classic packed Memorial staQuanllco 27. Nlagr. 19
record for a seven game total of offense had enough for a final Penn MIUlary 19, Albright 7
NaUonal ~cullure 13, Lycoming 7
Elizabeth City 7, Fayetlevllle 7
dium with nearly 34,000 fans in
732.
touchdown surge as the shadows SUppery Rock Teachen 13, Shippensburg 51. AUlLustlne J3. Del.ware Stale 7
51.
Vincent
34,
Weslmlnster
0
Weslrrn
Maryland 35. John. Hopkin, 7 spite of a chilly wind that whistlengulfed the stadium ·and . its Teacber. 7
Marylalld Slate 41. Bethune Cookman 0 ed almost straight down the field.
40,000 shouting fans.
Washington & JeJI....o.n 211. ~.klf(um 7 Louisville !"S. Evansville 7
Davl. & Elkin. 20, West VlrlllnJa Wesle- Winston-Salem Teachers 56, 51. Paul Poly
Hn6
0
Huskers Tip Colorado
Teatheno 20. Ft. Monmouth 7 Alabama A&M 25. Lltne 21
Tennessee Drive Drops Glassboro
Indiana (P •. ) Teache .. 19, Steubenville 0 Allen University 33, Georgia Stalc 6
Delaware 27, Weatchester (Pa.) 14.
Howard 18, Mm"pI 0
In Fumble-Fest, 25-14
Favored Kentucky, 6-0
SOUTIIWEST
MIDWEST
WllUant & Mary 20, Arkan ... 0
LEXINGTON, KY. (,LP) - Flashy Ohio Slate 7, Michigan
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. (,LP)
7
Rlcc 20. Tc"a. Chrlstlan 14
LINCOLN, NEB. IU'l - Nebraska
Dame 28. Inwa 7
Baylor 35, Southern Methodl<t 20
- Powerful Tulane crashed Vir- young Hank Lauricella fired un- J'(otre
p~itely outfumbled the visiting
Northweslern 9. Illinois 7
Arkansas Slale 8. Lincoln 6
ginia from the proud ranks of the derdog Tennessee to an upset 6-0 Minnesota 14, Wisconsin 6
Houston 28, Trinity ITexasl 21
Colorado Buffaloes Saturday but
MeJdelbe~g 34, Akron 14
Stepphcn F. AurUn 51. Sam Houslon 14
nation's unbeaten Saturday, 28-14, footba ll victory here Saturday that Purdue
put together enough long runs and
14, Indiana 0
Tex.s Tech 27, New M.xlco 0
although Johnny Papit c1 the 10- brought an end to Kentucky's Dayton M. Scranton 0
Texo5 CollcQ'e 13, TexSls State 13
breathtaking passes to salvage a
Buffalo
20.
Ohio
UnIversity
7
Oklahoma
28. Santa Clara 21
~ers outgained rival Eddie Price bid for its first Southeastern con- West Vlrglnl. 28. We.tern Reserve 20
FAR WEST
25-14 victory in a comedy of footWoofler 21, Oberlin 20
Mlchle.n Slate 75. Arizona 0
in the celebrated battle of the full- ference grid title.
Ea.t.rn Kentucky 21. Bowlin, Green 13 Colorado Colle~. ,3. Coloraho Mines 12 ball errors.
backs.
Kentucky couldn't get an of- John CArroll 28, Wall4ce 7
Call1ornia 33. Sianford 14
The crowd, estimated at 32,000,
Southern California 21, UCLA 7
The gallant Virgina team, out- fense going. Its running plays MI...,url 34, Xlnsas 28
saw plenty of the unpredictable as
Tulsa 48, Xans.1 Slate !'1
MOlltana 25. Brigham Young 6
weighed in the backfield and line, didn't work and its passing didn't Nebraska 25. Colorado 14
Oregon State ro. Oregon 10
Nebraska scored <In runs of 55
Dayton 54, Scranton D
Washington 34. WashlnKton State 21
fo ught back after a first half pro- click often.
and 76 yards.
WaShington (Sl. Louis' 19. Unlvel'llty of Colorado A&M 45, New Mexico A&M 0
mise of a Tulane rout. They left
the field trailing, 14-0 at halftime
but fought on even terms in a 1414 second half.

Tigers Half Kansas.
Rally to Win, 34-28

8a,1

...- - - - - - - B y Alan Moyer - - - - - - - -

Iowa Citian No, 1 in Missouri Valley RanJ(ings
The annual Missouri Valley Tennis association ran kings have been
released for 1949 and a 15-year-old Iowa City boy has earned the No.
1 pOSition for the boys (15 and under) single~. He is Jamie Andrews,
the blond-haired high schooL student who won the Missouri Valley
meei here in July.
Jamie, in addition to winning the Missouri Valley title, the choicc
plum offered by the association, took top honors in the Tri-State
eet at Burlingt(n and the Cycone tourney. He was
second to Richard Halpine of Omaha in the Iowa
State tournament but in the Missouri Valley meet
made up for it with a triumph over Halpine in the
A brother, Arthur Andrews, was awarded honable mention in the same clats. Tennis fans far
and wide are going to hear a lot about the Andrews
boys. For an eye-witness example of how their a·ges
fool you when it comes to ability go up to the field·
. house early some afternoon and watcp them play
ANDREWS
a hrand of tennis many colleges players would be
happy to own.
Other ranking Iowans in the six-state area that the Missouri Valley
association encompassez include Doris Popple of Des Moines, second
in the women's singles and Pat Norman of Sioux City, third in Iho
junicr girls singles. Jamie Andrews and Ted Dunnington , Iowa City,
rank fifth in the boy ~ doubLes.

..

*
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Won't be long unlil the Hawks will be into the basketball sclledule. A week fr em Thursday Colorado college is here for the opener,
followed on Dec. 5th by Michigan State. , . a good time to get a look
at the Big Ten's newest member .. . Chuck Darling, the 6-foot, a-inch
sophomore center continues to impre~s onlockers with the way he sends
the ball through the hoop. Sometimes it doesn't look like he's using all
of his height, then a 6-footer tries to block a shet ... And his fingettips fall a few inches short of touching the ball .. , Pops Harrison,
Iowa coach who underwent a major operation over a wcek ago, is fccling "better" but is still in university ho~ pitals.
.
"I'm really itch in' to be back with the boys,"
Pops said Friday night, "but Lhe doctors are afraid
I'll \)verdo so I'll be here for awhil1!.
"I d~n't know just when I'll get back with the
team." he went on, "but I keep posted on their progre!.s and they've been up to sec me. They've got
the desire to go c ut after the ball games," he said,
"and that's important."
Harris cn had intended to put of! the operation
until after the coming basketball season but the
DARLING
emergency situali r n that arose changed those plans.
.
He explained th at his nervcs would be better aCter the opc!·ation. Anytime a Big Ten c~ach can look forward to better nerves it's good,
Fans know what the Big Tel) does to the nerves of coaches!

•

(AP WlrepbelO)

7~

•

Starting in the near future The Daily Iowan will ccnduct a weekly
feature, and don't let the pun thrc w you, called "Climbing the Cage
Poll." 1t will be an Iowa Coity high school scoring race, with the top
point producers in the four local high schools in contention.
Positions will be runked acccrding to average number of points per
game, giving the boys on the high school pla.ying the fewest games an
equaL chance with the other three. At the close of the season the top
five will automatically form an all-Iowa City scoring team. Special recognition will be given the guards and other "feeders" who make It
possible for a few to pour in the points.

PUTTING THE OLD SQUEEZE on Notre Dame Halfback Larry Coutre (with baU) are IDwa End QuentIn Kal\lenhot (15) and another unidentified Hawk (on ground). Linebacker Chuck Dennlnr (81) comes
Earl 8ank r, 200-pound Iowa right guard who has played outstandIn to help on the tackle. Coutee neUecl a six yard gain. C('aeh Frank Leahy's Irish found themselves
in the leeond half to down a flchtlnl' a.nd inspired Iowa. team, 28-7. "Iowa was the best team we played ing football this season while not on the injured list, has been named
all fall," Leahy said after the ,.me. The win was the firth for the Irish In the hwa \lerles. Iowa. has won to the first learn aIL-Big Ten squad by the International News Service.
three.
. .. Teammate Bill Reichardt was picked to the second team fullback
",
slot .
Ws magnificent 'runs,
Leon Hart, turned in a very cred... Part of a quote Dr. EddjJ Anderson didn't particularly want
Guard Earl Banks thought as
His dad was in Iowa City t:J itable performance. "Trying to Qid everyone else. "They had (1 to get around to the newspapers was further bulchered in a headline
watch that performance. Asked If stop Hart is like trying to stop great team and played good, before th.e Notre Dame game . . . In reference to some fine footba11
his dad might have been in the a freight train," he said,
clean, tough :£ootball," he said
stands Saturday, he said, "No. but . Don Winslow, Jack Dittmer, Bob slowly. Asked what he intended to the boys ma·y not have shown at that time the statement read: "This
he WWls watching it in New York McKenzie and all the rest of the do now that football season is might be the Saturday Ihey will show it." So the headline came out
over a television set."
seniors gave one of their finest over, he said that he wanted to "This Might Be The Saturday," which would lead one to believe tl~
Jerl'y Long, mntrhed agninst exhibitions In the final game with ploy protessiono I football more wns l'eff'rring to th bnll .'la me, No wonder coaches get Ill'ay before
the behelTlQ\h NO~fe P~mc eod, the HlIwkeres,
tbl)n anything else.
4ileir time. H twerel1 ' t us,
' I

•

•

Awal'ln
ors to mix
01 royal blue
Washable., .

'T •

dsfoil
14·6
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Baylor oilsP sl SMU, 35·26
DALL
(. P) - Tall Adrian Durk, Baylor' man with the
ling hoI, knocked down outhefll ~Ielhodist 35-26 aturda to
kl't'p the outhwt:'st confl"rcnec ,
--footb:lll dlumpiollship race go- A crowd of 63,000 watched Baying (or another week.

The precision ball-rna nipulator
on Baylor's glittering T fJrmlt:on
~~d for three touchdown. 'a nd
set up another in turning back battling Southern Methodist (1I1t1 its
great Dosk Walker.
Ii IYP , Bayl' r's fir.t victory over
SMU since 1935 anti puts thc c:J~ference title and the ho. t spct 10
the Cotton Bow l up to next Saturday's game at Houston between
BaYlor and Rice.

lor b rea k away for two touchd' \\ ns in less than nine minutes
thc~ ~old en ea~i1y against a great
exhibition by Walker who scored
three t ~:Jchdowns.
H I W t d

I

ep

an e

Help Wanted' Reliable men and
wemen, any ~ge, to do longhand
writing and typing in their own
homes. ThL work consists of C:lmpiling names and addresses tor natienal and international direct
selling mail order dealers. Sen d
~2. 00 to cover our C' st of handling
and we w,ll send you by return
I mail {;cmpletc details for stal1ing
immcdit! tely. You r latisfaction
guaranteed. Rand Mail Service,
FORT WORTH, TEX. (.'P)-Rice Dept. Z-R, 3716 Cleveland, Tampa,
used a granite god-line defense 9, Fla.
and a r IUple of breaks S.ltllJ"day
Wanted: Experienced beauty Opto squeeze past TexH~ Chris jan
erator to start about January l.
unil'crsity, 20-H.l·tnd cinch a tie
In old established thop. Write Box
lor the Sou'rh\ 'cSt confercnce
II-C, Daily Iowan.
champion hip.
The big, burly Cwls rolled up a Board job to wash dishes. Noon
three touchdOW~ld in the first
hour at Reichs.
half, but haG!
ng '~11 grimly
Loans
the rest of the g
.
FOUl' times Texa~ ChrisGan U$$$S$$$ loaned on guns, cam·
scored in the sccond half, but
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc
penal lies rubbed out tw~ tOUCh- I Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlin,downs.
ton

R,'ce Notches 20.. 14
Victory over leU

I;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;=;;;;;;;;r1

~~'"

$~ LOO K RIGHT
FEEL RIGHT
FIT RIGHT

a fter our SANITONE

DRY CLEANING!

:F::~:: I:~: :r ·CHECK THE
One Day ....._....... 6c
Tbre e Day ....... l Oe
Six Da
......... 13t:
One Montb ... _.. 39c

per word
per word
per word
per word

~ceuaneouator

I

4191

COD Cleaners

ERMA LSuggests:

COFFEE

Iowa City Trailer Mart

Rental •
Sules
Ren t a luggage tra iler
by the hour, day, or week
Hiway 218 near Airport - Ph. 6838

Across from SchacHer Halt
For your between class snack

SWISS STEAK
The best Sunday dinner in
Iowa City will be found nt
LOGHRY'S DRIVE-IN and
RESTAURANT this week and
every week. Delicious Swiss
steak with piping hot mince pic
and your choice ot nppetizers
arc offered at LOGHRY'S lor
only $1.0 0. '

Open from

LET'S GET PERSONAL

11:30 a.m.

Give name-imprinted gifts
from

HALL'S

121

. Dubuque

tin

2 a.m.

~
DRIV£-IN ""'~ ~~ST-AUQANT

I

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY
RETIREMENT FUNDS
LOW COST INSURANCE
FREE TRAVEL PASSES
VACATIONS WITH PAY
LtFETlME EMPLOYMENT

G.I. APPROVED - AGES: 17-34
Day or Evening Classes
We help you oblaln part lime work
and .rran,c hou!liin •. To auure ')lour.
leU a place In the next clUJ, writ':

GALE INSTITUTE
2933

Hennepin

S .•

Mlnneapolll

8.

Minn.

LAROEST RAIt..ROAD SCUOOL
IN AMERICA!

For toot comfort . , .
For nf'W shoe looks, . ,
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES

Gilber t

ETTER &~~
'tr

AT

~
121 East College

Avoid last mi nule shOllpi nll' . .. sc Wa rd's convenient
lay-away plan. Girts lor the e ntire fa mily mak e Ward's
your one-plilP, shoppinG" center.

OW is the time to start your Christmas sllupping. NOW
0 \\ '" we a ' urr,er ant\ b 'ttcr sc1ec\ ion to choose from for your
'bitts. Ov you can find w',at you want in The Daily Iowan
Christmas Gift GlIide. Shop NOW and shop in lOWA ClTY.

Class Snock

Jenny Wren Snack Bar
Just South or Old Capitol
108 So. Capitot

HOBBY HARBOR
Make your Christmas glCts
from our stock of models
and hand·eraU supplies.
n o N. Llnn
Dial 8-0414

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Dial -

Read

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Every Day

JEWELRY

* Party Flowers
* Xmas Decorations
* Potted Plants
and Flowers

Avoid last minute sh oppi ng ...
a convenient lay- away pla n
will hold your gift untll
Christmas. Take advantage 01
our large assortment or jewelry,
watches, compacts, cigarette
cases a nd lighters NOW!

HAUSER'S

OWA
SUPPLY

RIVOL
I

Use the Christmas
Gift Guide
and Shop Early

Order yours today
c:ty

HOTO

Oil and Water Color Sew

Current Fiction & Non-Fiction
SportiD9 Goocla 101' All AO"

**
*

• Dubuque

Household Appliances
Sewing Machines
Vacuwn Cleaners

B"uy NOW on our
convenient

YPEWRITERS

Give the camera fan on your
Xmas list a gift he will really
enJoy.
For a complete selectio n of cameras and photo supplies, shop at . . .

SCHARf'S 9 So. Dubuque

Furniture Co.
n '7

S. Clinton

Solid oak d inette set. Consists
ot extension t able with leaf a nd
tour chairs. All in Walnut Unish. See it today .............. $~ •. 50

way to do
your
Christmas shopping
Read ilie Chriatmaa Gilt
Guide today and every day
Eor
gift suggestions.
Sn·", ... thi"''''new EVERY DAY.

o. Dubuque

Here you'll find all the latest
records and albums, recorded by the top artists of
the nation.

Personalize

·MAS GIFT
FREE
A stand wltb eub
Standard Royal Typewriter
until Christmas.

8end Mom and Dad
Your Voice on Record.
Do It Today at

WIKEL'S

WOODBURI SOUND

124 E. CoIlel'e

8 East College

OUNG'S

DICK

ORRIS

14

your

The

Christmas Cards
and Gift WrapplnQS
Shaeffer and
Parker Pens
Iowa SouveDira
Tt!xtile PaiDtiDq Sew

CENTER

125

Supplies

.COMPI\.NV

Per ona Jl.ed or PlaIn

Only $1.50
for a year's subscription

Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY

TIME

STATIONERY

The perfect gift
for your friends.

Shopping Days

NO

For Fine Jewelry

Give

Write
FRIVOL - Box 52 - Iowa

Gifts for the home. Choose
a beautiful table or floor
lamp from Kirwan's. Floor
lamps from $17.95 up. Table
from $6.95

INGER .,
EWING

31

6 So. Dubuque

Dial 3915

"W e wire and deliver"
Burkley Hotel Building
Dial 8·1191

FURNITURE

205 E. Washington

Dial

9696 -

NLY

Flowers by

Do Your

HRIST AS
SHOPPING EARLY

Detw~en

Ba,gage Trans1er

FLORIST

with their gift prohl{'ms. For the bcst gift suggestions,
watch the SllOPPEHS' GIFT GUIDE every dayl

for your

and

leH ER

brings forth its shl'pping prohlem. This year, as ill the
past, the DAlLY IOWAN attempts tu help our rm ders

STOP Here!

"Mavin,

IIome of the "Sh;rl That Smiles"

LWAYS

lOS S. Capitol

For efficient furniture

St.

CHRISTMAS ..

THE STUDENT LUNCH

ED SIMPSON
Shoe Repairing and Supplies
11 3 Iowa A venue

CLEANERS
LAUNDERERS
S.

Ridens Wanted

\-=-------------

Campus Grill

118-120

Transportation Wanted

I

- Stop -

KELLEY

General SelVlcea.

AUlos tor SOie luaed)

Scde

Leonard Vacuum Cleaner,
12 Auto insurance and financing Do you have a service to offer? 11 Wanted: Ride to st. Loui Thanks- If interested sharing ride daily
Oxford, contact Camp, Room
Classilied Display
gauge shotgun, boy's sled, num-, Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E.
you bav~. the DAn.y IOWAN
giving vacat:on. Max, 8-2648.
316A, P hysics Bldg.
will hel p yo J sell this servIce.
One Day _.... _.......75c per col. inch ber or storm windows. Dial 3549 College. Dial 2123.
afternoons or evenings.
I
Hooma for Rent
Six Consecutive days,
InSurance
per day ...........6Oc per col. inch
1936 Ford Sedan. 1939 Ford se-I Rubbish and Light bauling Serv.
.
One month ..... 50c per col. inch 24 matched dinlng room chairs.
dan. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947
Ices. Call 2914 lor promllt serv:. \ F! r r~nt: I~mgle r~m wlt~ boa:d
(Ave. 26 IDserlions)
Will sell separately. Call 80118. Dodge Tudor radio heater and seat. Ice
on u me. Gra uale gIrl. Dial See us if YOU need a Home or Insurance of any kind. BUSBY
Ch""k yc>ur ad In tho first Iuue II a p - .
covers. 1941' Nash "600" Sedan.
.
, 6203.
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
pears. The Dally Iowan can be respc>n- For Sale: Universal Electric range. C h
T
T
d
Ekwel1
albl, lor only c>n, inrorT ct Insertion
Excellent condition. Phone 3530. as,
errns, or ra .e.
Expert lhesis and term paper typ- Single room for men. Call 7485 alMotor Co., 621 So. Capitol.
Ing. Quick Service. Call 9258.
ter 5.
BrinK Advertl ements to
Silver Tone Electric Portable
PORTRAITS of Children
The Dally Iow an Bll5lnes Offlee
Phonograph. $20. Phone 2827.
For Sale: 1931 Model A Ford Experienced thesis typing and
W anted To Rent
for
Basement, East lIaIl or pbone
coupe. Good condition. $75. Gel!
mi
hin D' 1 998
Tux size 38; excellent condition. Ken Carman alter 6:30 p.m. Dial
meograp g. 18 4 .
Do you wish to rent anythIng. Let
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Deadllnes
. Call 3728, J.P. Wachler.
3966.
Bendix sales and service. J acbon'.
the DAILY row AN fin d it t or
Electric and G Itt.
you.
PHONE 2164
'ell unused articles with a DAILY 1946 Ply m a u t,h sedan. Radlo
------------Weekdays
4 p.m.
lOW AN ClassifIed.
heater, seat covers, $700, or best Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- Garage close in. Permanent reslafter. Dial 8- 1558. 1215 Pickard.
fore 10 a.m.
dent. Dial 8-1218 cr 4447.
Saturday
Noon
1948 undeJ"teat car l]ealer. Phone
Model A roadtter. Phone 212 on 3
11-1317 evenings.
Solon, evenings.
Thesis typing also General typ- TYPING . MIMEOGRAPmNG
ing. Dial 7778.
ruller brushi!s and co metlcs. Cal
H. L, Sturtz
NOTARY PUBLIC
1948 Kaiser, $1200. Call 4.l59.
8-1213.
Formal
dressmakln,.
Dial
8-1936
Mary V. Burn
ClassIfied Mana~er
Roper Gas Range, $15. Phone
601 ISTB Bldg.
Rea l Estate
Sewing. Dial 8-0951.
8-1919.
Dial 2656
Modern 4-room bungalow lor sale.
R idenee Phon 2327
SPECIAL:
Muaic and Radio
$970 down, small payments.
WHERE SHALL WE GO?
Call Sunday. 1403 Ridge St.
A2 Pony Hide Jackets $18.95
Guaranteed repalrs t or all makes
Maybe you would walk a mile to
Officers Pinks
THE WORD IS FL YI NG
Hom e and Auto r adios. We p ick
LOst and Found
the HAWK'S NEST, but it isn't up and deliver. Sutton RadIo &
Navy Foul Weather Jackets
that far. Convenient I 0 cat ion, Television, 331 E. Markel Dial Lost: Lady's miniature Sheaffer
about
b-iendly surroundings, and plenty 2239
Iowa City Surplus Store
penell, silver top, black bottom.
, t cool glasses of your favorite
Call ext. 4014. Reward.
4 East C<llle,e
beverage make the HAWK'S NEST
Instruction
Vocational TraiDlnCjJ
a favorite meeting place.
Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh
Wash the easy, economical way
and their
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
EARN
$3,600
a
year
"Did
mark
place"Sure
where1
LAUNDROMAT
the you
fishing
wasthat
good?"
"Modern Cleaning Service"
Ballroom dance lessons.
ADVANCE
to
$6.000
put an "X" on the side of the boa!."
Youde Wurlu. Vial 948S.
Wash by Appointment
"That was silly. Suppo e we gel
For Those Driving
ONE DAY
For Tho e Walking
STATION AGENT
Dial S{)291
another boat?" Get in the right
Drive-In
Walk-In
SERVICE
TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED!
boat ... go to thc ANNEX.
114 So. Capitol
Dial 8-J 171
824 So. Madison
Not a
."'nal job, but.
For that morning cup of
moUrne OPpOrtunity.
Baby Sittinq
«
ALI.nd the a.hool 'ndorftd by tho
ORDER OF RAILROAD TELEGRA.
for your Sunday
Baby silting. 4841.
PHERS. Over 1.000 mtn placed In
Jc>be In Ih Ie t 18 monlha.
It's
[ n Railroad Work You 0,1:
DINING PLEASURE

Between classes at
Clark & Margo's

Dust and grime that cling to tioy sweater fibres disappear like
magic with Sanicone Dry Cleaning-old fashioned methods
can't gel out so much dirt! Drips your sweaters back to life with
"onc.in.:\.millioo" Sanitone Dry Cleaning! \'(/'air till yo u sec
how soft and Iluffy tbey arc! No danger of shrinking! Res haped
like new!
Il!dividually cellophane wrapped .
DIAL 4161

CLAS SIFIED ADS DAILY

This Page
every day for your shopping
convenience. Each and evety
day practical usetul qilis ate
listed on this page.

STUDIO
3 So. Dubuque
Special Christmas Offer .
S x 10 PHOTOGRAPH
A. $3.50 value tor only $1.00
with coupon from N ovember
15th Daily Iowan. Phone 91 58
for 8oPOintment today.

tstand~amed

OMBY
BOOT
SHOP

Practical
Appliance

IFTS

Electric & Glfta

Gifts for th e in div id ual room
. .. the w hole house ... for
h im ... fOI' her. Everything in
electrical gilts.

,_ _M_u_l_f~
o ra
.;. ·_E_I~,..c_·t..;r_ic..;........)

EMINGTON

CYCLE SHOP

RAND

108 So. Dabaqae

128 East Wa lI' ngbn

A warm nnSWC1' to cold nights. Cozy "Easy-Mocs" in bright colors to mix or match with lounging rcbes. Bright combinations
01 royal blue and red; green and yellow; red and white .. . Ha nd
washable . . . Inexpen. iyc. c.Jrrect (ur thilt "Iittlc" gift ... $ l.05.

OVOTIY'S

REMEMBER
We giftwrap your selection,

1.,._ 0_ 1_" _11 o_
'r_rt~
h~ver~vmiT:mber

III So. Clinton

Typewriter.

The liDe.1 O.i1ts on two (or
Ihr..) whee!.. Bicycl.., trio
cycl.., and acceuorle.. A
;1ft that any boy 01' ;frl wID

Perfect lor all your typlDK
neea fB a Iypewrller from .••

enjoy.

,

.

SAIIDr'S
122

(OW"

Avenue

- Christmas -

ALUES
YOUR I owa City headquarters
{or sh oes and house slippers.

LOIElil BIDS.
119 J, WuhihJ10n

Keep your lolb Wormed 01

when S. going OD at S.U.L
Qln' df- a ctuulmaa .1Ibacrfpll~ 10 lbe Daily Iowcm.

.- .

PAOI _GIlT-TID DAILY IOWAN, SUNDAY, JfOnMBD ",1M
!

Gunman Shoots Reno Gambler
RENO (UP) - Twenty years of freedom from gangland violence in this mecca of gamblers and divorcees were ended Satur·
day when Lincoln Fitzgerald, co· owner of the swank "Nevada
club," was critically wounded in a midnight shotgun ambush.
The blast broke Fitzgerald's

spine and doctors, after an op- where ,Fitzgerald wu a bi,-time
eration and blood transfusions,
said chances were "very, very
slim" t hat the 57-year-old prof_ional ,ambler would live. The
hospital was under heavy guard.
The gunman shot Fitzgerald
from the back at point-blank
range as he opened the doors of
his ,arage just before midnight.
The aqallant fled into the night
as Fitzgerald's pretty brunette
wife, Meta, 37, ran screaming
from their luxurious . home.
Police believed It was an underworld revenge shooting by a
J(Unman imported fr(lm Detroit

,ambler for 20 years until a
grand jury crackdown In 1948 sent
him fleeing to wide-open Reno
w,bere gambling not only ia legal
but the city's biUest bus,nesa.
But, In typical ,angland fashion, Fitzgerald would not talk
about the Identify of his aaaatlant - if he recognIzed him at
all.
"Do you know who shot you?"
Police Chief Lorenz Greeson asked Fitzgerald u he laf on the
operating table, still conscious.
"No," said Fltzierald.
"Was it one of the boys from

Hospital School Pupils
Plan Thanksgiving Party

Grads Should Know Aboul Society: Davis

Children at t~ hospital school
for severely handicapped children
will hold a ThanksgIving party
T uesda1 afternoon, according to
school officials.
Members of the Junior Pal1hellenic group will present a skit
and provide the decorations for
the program , Mrs. Bernard LilUck., hospital school teacher, saId.
The Tri-T club will provide refreshments.
Children at the school who wm
entertain are Virginia Truslow, vocalist, and Phyllis Sterling, who
v.IIll play the plano.

The general public is demanding that college gradua tes k now
more about society and how people can live together harmoniously, Harvey Davis, dean of the
graduate cpllege, said Saturday.
Davis spoke before lOil me:nbers who attended the year's tirst
luncheon meeting of the Ame.ri-

can Association of University '''omen in the University club rooms
of the Iowa Union. His topic wa~
"General Issues In Higher E<I~,('a
tion."
"There is a trend toward more
general education for good citizenship before education fOl' good
physicists, doctors and technicians," Davis said. Degree I'ro-

Edward S. Rose

sa,.,

Since we specialize in the sale
of Drugs, Medicines, Vitamins
and ethical products - we believe you will like our service - we are always glad
to see you and advise as yo u
think best -

Detroit?"
Fitzgerald pursed his lips, stared at Greeson and said nothing.
The shooting shocked Reno
which has succeeded in keeping
out hoodlums for two decades and
hired 85 policemen in a town of
35,000 to see that it' was kept
that way .

Drug Shop
109 S. Dubuque Street

grams are broadening along a
morc general line, he added.
To take his place in society an
engineer must know about the
social effects of his technology.
He can't be a contributing member of a school board or city
council 11 he has no knowlPd~c
of economics, politics and government, Davis pointed out.
Davis said the four objectives
of higher education are to give
students convenient, economic and

authoritative institutions in which
to learn, to give young pcople a
chance to get ahead in the ·.."orld,
to serve the needs of soccity, and
to expand the field of humlln
knowledge through research

Looking for Somethin~
DiHerent?

FEWER POLIO CASES
The number of acUve polJt
cases at Unlverslty hospitals Sat.
urday fell to 13 as Wayne Berrl
2, Unionville, Mo., was tram.
fen-ed to the inactive list.

No one can question the
be auty and evident fine
quality of these rings. We
recommend them to our
friends.

REICH'S CHINESE CHEF
RECOMMENDS-

• ShrllIIJI Fried Rice
• Mushroom Chop SUllY
• Ern Foo Yunr
• Chicken Chow Meln
Served daily after 5 p.m. at

La.,..w.,.

fidei out. tbe details or o ur
plt.n wbleb relieves the fi n ancial
stra-ln 0' ~ brJ.tm.§ . boppIDI' .

Herteen & Stocker

REICH'S CAFE

Hotel Jefferson Building

..

~

Campus Consultant
Whether she pins It in her hair,
fasten. it to her waistline, or
weal'l\ it on her shoulder, a corsage from Curtis Florists has
that extra special touch to make
your be$t gal simply adore It.
When you tuck a box of posies
il'Om Curtis Florists under your
arm and stroll up to her doorstep you'll know they'll make a
hit and be just right for milady's
&own because Curtis helped you
select a corsage to complement it.
You'll have no last minute frustrations when yoU order your corsale from Curti. Florist, either,
because CUrtis auur. you prompt
service always. Make your next
stop after you pick up yOUl' ticket to the Christmas formal CURTIS FLORISTS to order an unusually beautiful corsage for your
lucky damsel. CURTIS FLORISTS, across from Iowa Theater.

KAMPUS KAPERS AUDITIONS
Nov. 28, 30; 7:30-10:30 p.m. '
Conf. 1 Union

,

•

youre lovely, you're thrifty In your formal from Aldens

Why be Iloamy when it rains?
Cover your tresses with a l?eautlful all sll\ Cravenetted scart
from the Hand H HOlliery Store
and get to your next class dry
as popcorn because your CraveneUed
scarf
means
WATER
REPELLENT. These big full-cut
all silk squares come in lovely
irridescent colors and, best of all,
the price is simply teeny . . .
ONLY $1.98. The quality Is strictly top grade, too.
You'll think of dozens of scarf
stunts to dramlltize your costumes
when you see the exciting assort~
ment of scarves at the HAND H
HOSIERY STORE. Clever, triple
string ties, in harmonizing colors
fastened together, and gay hanky
scarves at only $1.98 pretty up
your neckline. You'll see lots of
KAMPUS KAPERS AUDITIONS them on campus because they're
Nov. 28, 30; 7:30-10:30 p.m.
the latest rage. Pretty rayon .neck
Conf. 1 Union
scarves or wool squares make
'specially nice gifts. Get yours
at H AND H HOSIERTY STORE,
two doors south of Alden's.
Ron: "So

)'OU

Those readers intere~ted in obtaining a free rubdow n need only
stop down at the Phi Ep house.
Rumor has it that c er ta in un·
knowns placed a bottle of wintergr(!en near the radiator and nnw
when the steam goes on ...whish
. .. comes the free bath.
Ohi Omega pledge proved last
night that pledges can do some·
thing besides skip, poor limberger
on radiators and other choice ,alS
. . . "Kiss in the Dark" was the
theme of pledge party for the ac·
tives last night ... Jack Davis supplied the music.

went to ela.. thI.

mornln~,"

Don: "What makes )'011 think 10,"
Bon: "Your s.U looks like Ii' .
been Ilept tn."
You'll be needing that suit ort
vacation. Have It cleaned at
C.O.D. Drive-In Clellt\ers in just
24 hours.
~BC P,ARTY SERVICE
!pakes )'our party a success
call 20n

No need to look any further . ..
it's the D and L Grill at 10 South
Dubuque or Dou,'s Coffee Shop,
127' South Clinton , . . the perfect
places to go when you've got taste
in mind. You can just grab a
sundwlch and a cup of coffee in
between classes or settle down to
one of their wholesome meals that
are always being served. Your
billfold will agree that the price
right too ... the food is p~ed
specially for you students. So
drop In at the D and L or Doug's
Coffee Shop tOday and try their
famous meal-a-minute service.
You'll make them your favorite
eatinl plaees from now on.

is

Save 3.80 for the
Christmas Formal . . with
Jimmy Dorsey
.
ChaVted
!;rniJy.Pratt, Ka~pa
bob Brown, 8i, Ep

-,- - ,.

morniQl.

EnPled
Remember, .... it"~ for free
Louise Ehrle, Clinton Place pick-up and delivery.
Harold Wendler

Rose

. ABC PARTY SERVICE
PiMed
delivers in just a few minutes Nancy Henry, f>lpha Kappa Alpha
call ~1
Ike John80n, Kappa ~pha Pal

Thanblivinl vacatloll,
~ee h~ura \. will be .t*tJ.y
lli!'Jted with .papers ~ Jet in 8J)d
~t lut minute shoppIna rush.
keep :Jouhelf .• !fleient and unharried. Select your photographic
~~iJtmas carda at Kent PhotoIl'apny: W . . vacatJon 'and have
<t\l- ail made up ready for YOU
•to address when you let back.
Une' Kent'. pbotol1'aph you for
yoUr Photoarapbic Chriltmas card
at brio, your ~taYOrite snapshot
to the atudio Ill1d chOON a warm
CIltlatmu areetlnI to UN with It,
for · a ' trUly penonal card. Dial
Wt for an appointment or .top
in a\ Kent Photol1'aph7. 117 Iowa
• After

,our

Grace Sarvis
Bob Van Dyke, Pi KA
Cha~~d

Beverly Aarons, Kappa
Chuck Lenthe, Phi PIli

If you've been · holdlna off on
your Christmas candy shoppin.,
you need look no further.
From now 'tU Christmas Dixie's
Karmelcorn is featurm, the bl,,eat candy value in town . • • a
delicious .-~ .ieetiOIl of
Mr8. Stevens canct1 for only '2,ft,
Y,ou'U have <to atop iJL this. week
apd see this buy • • • the box is
chock-full of smooth, ereuDf
...enUt; tomorrow,
creams, taatJ , carmela, nut fl~
and other kinds that. ma1ce this
Doney
~x <the I{andeat lift candy te1eCat the Chr1atmu Formal
tibn In town.
tickets Nov. 211 ... Union
And. of co)ll'R, Dixie's offer
their own ever-tresh uaoriment
Mo'her: "What· have you been of lift clll;'dles • • . bulk or boxed
cIoin, ail afWrnoon, Son?"
u you wish. 'nl~ 81ao tea~
Son! USbootin, c:ripI, .mother."
a clever· ~• .of !w~ qandles
'!.That must ·.toP. Tb.,.. boxed In miniatUl'tt, in basket.· ••.
Uttle <hlnp- have
u much in W8IO~ ~ to;.; • to '1.00.
rllbt to liye . . 7911 hav.."
Come in tbia " . . .
'1 .

see J.,

_tbm

Jwt

Call 3131 for a prompt,
smooth start on your vacation
Yellow Cab

Visit one 9f Iowa City's finest
drinking ~ pot. . . . Kenny's . . .
across from the campus. Yes, it
Is po..lble to drink in quiet iurroundings . . . drop In this week
and let Kenny prove it.
Bring the gang in and enjoy the
flne beverages lel'Ved ... remember Kenny's have the new Kooldraft system, gum:anteed to keep
your favorite en tap just ri,ht.
See you this week at Kenny's
across from the cam p u ~ . P.S.
Watch for the opening of Kenny's
new recreation room.
Look neat, look right for
Thanksgiving . . . bring your
clothes to New Procesa Cleanl.lrs
Monday and they will., be ready
for the trip bome, Wednesday
noon.
Clothes that are cleaned expertly, clothes that are preaaed
right . .d in shape . . • are taken
to New Process. Dial 4177. And
for speciaL OQI:uions, New Procea~
has service "as you Uke it". You:U
really go fQr the waY your clothes
look during tlle vacation ao 1411
them into New Proceaa tomOrrow

I

Bring out your beauty with
Helena Rubinstein's silk acreen
face powder. Bloom your cheW
with rouge. Touch your lips with
Helena Rubinstein's velvety lipstick and you can be sure the
colors flatter you because you've
selected your cosmetics by color
type: blond, brunette, silver 01
red head. At WHET'S HELENA
RUBINSTEIN POWDER, ROUGE,
AND LIPSTICK IN A HANDY
PLASTIC BOX IS JUST $2.25.
Helena Ruhinsteln's Tlnt·Type
hair cosmetics, also packaged by
color type, make marvelous aifls.
The Tint-Type gift box contalru
four Color Tint rinses, Color Tone
shampoo and Headliner - all lor
$1.50. Take the guesswork out of
good grooming and the worry out
of Christmas shopping. Buy HeI·
ena Rubinstein color type cos·
metics at Whet's.

Don't miss the
Chrhtmas Formal . . . with
Jimmy Dorsey .. . tickets ,3.80

'::'idens prove that loveliness and thrift can be faund together. Here perts, Joan Boreman and Peg Hunter, both Tri
Delts, await their dates in two of the many enchanting
gowns available at Aldens in all sizes. Joan, left, wears a
strapless aqua gown in rustling faille taffeta. The nylon
Why stand outside and freeze
. .. come on in and join the gang
at Swaner's Dairy Store, 218 E.
Washington St. A delicious cup of
hot chocolate is just what you
need on these cold, wintry days.
And while you're enjoying that hot
chocolate, talli: over the happenings of the day with your friends
.' .. Swaner's is right downtown
so It's a perfect meeting place after the show and between classes.
Drop in durin/t those warmer days
too . . . they are always serving
their ever tasty malteds, milk
shakes, and other founta in items.
Swaner's is open every day including Sunday.

You'll be needing that suit on
vacation. Have it c 1 e a ned at
C.O.D. Drive-In Cleaners in just
24 hours.

trim is in pink, with sequins. Peg, in the self-trim faille
taffeta is ready for an exciting evening in her flamingo red
strapless formal. Joan's aqua formal is only $29.95 and
you can have Peg's choice for only $25.00. Come in tomorrow and be ready for parties over the vacation.

Call 3131 for a prompt,
smooth start on your vacation
Yellow Cab
Chrktmaa In November
Christmas cards that not only
look like the season but seem 'to
say "Merry Christmas" are now
awaitin, you at Iowa Supply, 8
So. Clinton. Along with this grand
assortment of cards, you'll find
an extra special selection of gift
wrappings and simply elegant ribbon in glossy and 8ubdued shades
. . . they'll make your gift really
stand out under the tree.
And don't forget Iowa Supply's
ever-popular ,ift ideas . . . from
personally embossed cards that
are 'personally from you' to their
grand line of lift calendars . . .
see you and the gang this week at
Iowa Supply, 8 S. Clinton. Come
in before you leave town.

Questl.. of Week
Pinned.
How did the first snowfall affect Fran Fein, Sioux City
Sid Abrham, Phi Ep
you?
Carline Blake: Like a kid with
Then there was the girl who
my first toy.
soaked her strapless formal in
Jack Armstrong: Snow? What coffee so it would stay up all
snow? . .. must have been in a night.
local pub that day .
Mike Palamidy : Fil"tit bit of excitement I've had at Iowa
Pete Hedlin: ' " felt like throwin'
snowballs.
Mary Pat Abbot: I got covered.

BREMER'S FASmON TIPS
Now, at, Bremers .. . everything
in ready-to-wear to keep you
warm durin, these cold winter
days. Drop in and look their assortment over: wool flannel-lined
jackets with mouton collars, luxurious stadium coats also with
mouton collars, and suede jackets
and coats.
Bremers is feaABC PARTY SERVICE
turing smart worsted' scheviot
aU kinds of party foods
overcoats, and a large assortment
call 2041
of zipper inner-lined topcoats in
"M7 aDele t. ba Afrtea hutm. new shades-eharcoal, blue, gray,
Be
to ltrlq brown, green. And remember,
one bult aUve."
Bremers have fines t quality; at the
"WhT doa he wut .. brill&' one most reasonable prices. Come In
baCllt aUveT"
and 8elect your new clothes addi.. B .... JII)' aan&"
tion.

KAMPUS KAPERS AUDITIONS
Did you see the wonderful ofon Christmas po r t r a its
fer
Nov. 28 , 30 ; 7:30-10 :30 p.m.
YOUNG'S STUDIO made in the
Cont. 1 Union
Iowan .this week? . . . ONLY $1
for
a beautiful 8 X 10 portrait
.
Call 3131 t<Jr a prompt,
when
you take the coupon from
smooth start on your vacation
the Iowan with you.
Yellow Cab
Clip that coupon from the November 15 Daily Iowan and take
"Why do you dislike your wile so
It . to YOUNG'S
tomorrow. A
much?"
portrait made at YOUNG'S STU..&-ea......
"I just can't forget the nasty thing DIO is one of the most economical
she SlIld when I asked her to ways to make aU your friends
marry me."
happy at Christmas. Get that cou"What was it?"
pon and call 9158 for an appoint"Yes,"
ment (evening appointments if
desired.) Thia offer expires DePlnnec!
cember 15 10 hurry. You ean't
Save $3.80 for the
duplicate this portralt Ipedal any Mu,e Vile6t1ne, Town
Christmu Formal . . . with
a.or,e Clark, DU
limmy Doraey •.• tickets Nov. 29 ' place in Iowa City.

wall.

- I

Anyone knowing of an etJtl)ty
bunk please call the SAE's. It
seems that their pledges ,\lIpped last Frlda..v marnln« and
shipped all the activetl ~.
tresses to parts unknown. Since
then the SAE's have been tlndIn.. It pretty toua-h aleepln.. on
hard noors ..1Id top. of radiators.
Active comment: "It lin" 10
bad. I always have thetle bars
under my bloodshot eye ....

Chained
ABC PARTY SERVICE
beer, cold or warm ... all brands Jane Maeher, DG
call 2041
Dick Maine, Sigma Nu

Whether she's a Miss or a Mrs.,
shopping for a lady is easy when
you do it at HERTEEN AND
STOCKER JEWELERS. And, it's
easy on your pocketbook ~use
a small deposit will hold your
selections until you can pay tor
it. This way you can have all
your Christmas shopping done
while you're waiting for that im·
portant check to arrive.
The lady in mind would love
a stunning rhinllstone necklace
from HERTEEN AND STOCKERS
JEWELERS. A beautiful diamond
or watch is a matchless gift she'll .
cherish forever anc! HERTEIII
AND STOCKER'S have the V67
finest assortment. See the ~vel1
Elgin American compacts, peart
necklaces and attractive coatum.
jewelry at HER TEEN AND
STOCKER'S and select a gift that
will thrill the lady in your Wt
at Christmas ~ERTEEN AND
STOCKEl.t JEWELERS, JeUenoD
Hotel Buiidfilr.
...,.---

YOU'll be neeaing that Iult OIl
vacation. Hav. it cl e a ned at
C.O.]). Drlvtt"In ~leaners in jus!
24 hours.
J
When folks pasl your windoW
this Christmas and see brlpl
ligh ts . . . a cheery home, they'U
be sure you stopped in at Mul·
ford's Electric Service. Let Mul'
ford's help
you make Jour
Christ mas tree and window
Christmas pOrtrait.
Mulford's have a 2rgroup u,JIt
selection that does the job betutifully. The 8-light series. •triJIC
comes in wonderful colors will!
light haloes FREE, costs oQ II
cents. The 7·light multiple IUiDI
cOllta only $1.89 and \lnge" mOlt
Mulford's throw in a set of ll&bt
haloes FREE.
Come in this week ... let /Mulford's brighten up YOUr ChrbtJIIII
and budget.
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